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H. E. II. BOTVER, Editor.

Offlo*, Booms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, tor-
ner Halo and Ann Streets.

P. M'KERNAN,

A TTORKE Y-A T-L, A W. Collections
*» promptly at««nded to. Money to loan.
Hmi-es uud lob or sule. Oitlce in Court
liuuse.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postottice, dealer in Fresh, Smoked aud

Salt Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

FOLLETT HOUSE.
H LKVVIS proprietor, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Il h t d tl tw p p , p

hnated w.tli steam.

DKAN M. TYLER. M D.
pHVPHlAN AND SUOBON. Office and resl-
L denee o*er postoffice. first floor.

1)K. JAMES C. WOOD.
OFFICE corner Huron ami Main streets. Res-

idence No 6. Svuth HivUiou street. Office
hcurr from 2 to < aud 7 to 8 p. m. Teleiliuue
Ko 114

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,
OFFICE IV MASONIC TKMPLS BLOCK.

Ann Arbnr. Office hours from i to 4 and 7
to S p.m. Mrxidence 46 Thompson street. Tele-
phOi.e No. 12-*.

~ T H E GERMAN'A nOTELi"
riOKNFR R'AWHIKHTON AND SECOND
\J »tr eta Win. I.. F ank. p'o, rietnr. t'ttm
[,,e ro > ti« fo tiavelinj nan. E.ery room
L uteJ by steam.

UNION nOTEL.

FTR8T-CT,ASS In all respects. Evervthln<»
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

fl per da; ami upuams. Spci-ml rates to
weekly iKwnlers. Meals, 25 cents. John
Behneider, .Ir., I'roprieor. Corner of Wash-
DKU>U am) Second streets. Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W . W. <% A. U NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
olliee Masonic Temple block, over Savings

Bank, Aim Ar. or.

JOSEPH CLINTON.
•MERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
01 Worden'*. Ail work guaranteed or no
cba we.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
1 TTORNFY AT LAW.

I\ Office, iios. S and t, Grand Opera House,
Aon Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Does a eeneral law
collection and conveyance business. A

moderate patronage Is resueutfullv solicited.
Oilier In the court bouse, Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
PDRfiEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 Son to
O Main Street, opposite the First National
Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
Klines manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marlile and Setoch and American
Granite, ^h >p eor. Detroit and Catharine eta.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HKKZ,

H OUSE. 8HJN, Ornamental and Fresco
Palntr. G Idlng, Calclinlnine, Glazini;

ind Paper Hunirlni; All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisfaction.
Btiop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized lMt. u»d.r tk* tirnrra! liankina La*
tt Uiu «t*t« kH »ew, iaoluuiuc oapilal B

9TMM $SOO.OOO AMMMXA

Bwdnj mm, Onardluit, Tnutoea, La4lM aa4
>U«r | * n o u will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
HIM at walak w make D*p«4» aad do binlima.

w*t\h Allowed «n Ail Savings Depultt
DC 1>-•» aad upward, atcordlot to th» rul««
(t* Wax. and iatamt c*mpaunded H m i u

Money xm Loan In mum* of t2S «•
ss.ooo.

DIBBOTOK^—Tbrmua Mao*. W. W. w»n««
IT. D llnrrlinan. Wlll'na Owibla, D«Tid RiaMf,
PuM HiiOMO* u a Mr. h Batik

OrrlCBRB—Ckrtiliu Mitt. Praalo»nt| W.
It wnti . vice rrwM-Btt C. • . Hlsoook. ( M

A u-yum-um uo. m n.e at) i~e>!eui y coin-
menccd atteudlr.|t Suixlay-st'liool, and became
deeply Interested i.i tbe teachings ha received
After one or two lessons had beefe giveu him
he expressd.l a strum: wish fey a "siin^-sliot."
His fond mother »i< rather aston.sbed at the
request, and a-kel the young hopeful "vliy he
wanted suclj a thing. Ills reply was prompt
and to the point. ilAt Sunday-school," said
he, "they told a story of a l.ttle t<ij that killed
a big jjiant with a sliu^-sbot, aud he nanled
one."

A funny Incident In connection with the re
lie! fund of the Pennsylvania Railroad Re-
lief association Is related by an employe. The
Ct-mpauy hurled tlie body of an emploje and
forwarded the man's father in Italy a check
for $5 0. The old man was so overj iyed at
securing so much money for the loss of a son
that lie Immedkileiy dispatched another Km
to this country, wlih instructions to get a jo»
on the Pennsylvania railroad and become a
member of the assoclaliou. He is still work-
ins; on the road.

Not long asro a bright little fdrl '" the Sun-
dav school, who had reached the bottom tacit
of the le-son—the creation of man out of the
dust of the earth—came, runnlnir home to her
mother overfull of confidence in the scripture
theory and her own reflective conclusions, and
exclaimed: ' Oh, mother, I know it's all true
what the catechism sa d abont Adam being
made out of ths dusl of the earth—I know it
ts." ''Why?" "iiecause I saw Aunt Emma
whip Gr.icie, and I saw the dust fly out of her.
1 know it is so!" Little Grade had been
playing with the aihes.

Ltst «rek, lute in the afternoon, iayg The
6*o» I'ranc.tco Vitro •«'«, a case was caiied in
one of the courts. "I would like to ask, yout
honor, that this case go over," said one of the
attorneys. 'On what grounds?" "I am too
tired to take it up." "Too tired I" ''Yes, your
honor; I have been arguing a case in depart-
ment 2 all day, and I am really two exhausted
to go on with this trial." -Very well, let the
case go oTer. Call the next case. The next
was called and another attorney rose. "May
it please your honor, I would like to ask that
th s case go over." "For what reason?" "1
am too tlreJ." "You, too? What has made
you t.reili" "I have been listening all day to
my learned friend iu department 2."

THE STATE.
Michigan Croji Report.

Tlio secretary of state bas furnished the
following statement of acreage and yield
of wheat aud condition of other crops: At
the time the supervisors took the assess-
ment 1 st spring, tho area in wheat in
southern counties was 1,414,620 aoros; in
central counties 203,719 acre ; in northern
counties 34.884 acres. Correspondents
e timate the yield per acre in southern
counties at thirteen bushels in central
counties at tlfteen bushels, and in northern
counties at fourteen and three-fourths
bushels. If the estimates prove substan-
tially accurate, the total yield in the state
will be about 21,6.0,100 bushel-. In esti-
mating the yield, correspondents have un-
doubtedly used their best judgment, yet»
Ue condition of. tbe crop at tue time of
iiurvcst was such that tellable estimates
were impossible. It is believed that thresh-

i! fa alone can furnish a correct statement
of'the yield per acre. A large percentage
ui t hc> crop, particularly in southern coun
ues,« as uattened to the ground,the result
oi iu ury by Hessian tly. Nearly fiie-
tzthsoi reports from the southern four

tiers of counties show damage from this
l-est. and not a county is exempt. The
uamnge is estimated at from two
per cent* in Lapeer, six in St. Clair, ten in
Oakland aud twelve in Uenes e, Hi. 1 dale
unit Maconib, all northeastern counties,
except Hilisdaie. to thirty-live in Jngbam
.imi Jackson, th rty-seveu in VV'ashtenaw
and thirty-eight in Livingston. Tne dam-
age by By is uot as great in the central
uud northern counties as in the southern,
at least at the time reports were made.
Jn July 1 tin- damage w..s not so apparent.
L'hr w iitjat crop 01 lstiti Amounted to2..54'J,-
i 1 bushels; ti.e average yield per acre in
south' in counties was 17,'.; bushels, iu
central counties iti bushels and in northern
counties l;'u bushels, The average for the
state was 11 bushels. Number of bushels
of wheat riporte i marketed in the month
of June is 2i3,7t>4; number of bu.~liels mar-
Keted since August 1, lSili, is 12.007,0;>5.
ine condition of other crops compared
with vita ity and growth of average years
.or tlie state isas.fv/l.ows: Corn U'Jpercent;
outs. ,:J; barley, 9.; clover meadows and
natures. 6?5 timothy, meadows and pas-

iiires. bT; clover sowed this year, 74 per
cent; apples in the southern four tiers of
counties promise b7° per cent; in the cen-
iral counties, 74 percent; in tbe northern
counties, bS per cent, of an average crop.

Regarding the State Fair.
Secretary Sterling; of the Michigan state

agricultural society, has issued the an-
nual premium list for the thirty-ninth
• tate fair to be held at Jackson, beginning
.liouday, September 19, and closing Fri-
ay, September 23, together with the pre-

.niuni list for the eighteenth annual fair
a the Michigan horticultural society
which will be held at the same place and
inn-. The premium list book is a pam-

phlet of about 100 pages, containing on
every page valuable information for pat"
ions of the fair. The rules, regulations,
,jrice of admission, etc., remain substan-
tially the same as last year. Entries for
ive animals and farm implements close

.September l i other exhibits must be en-
tered prior to September 19. The safe
plan for persons to pursue who expect to
exhibit iiny artic.es or animals is to writ;)
to tho secretary for a premium list book.
Address J. C. Sterling, Monroe, Mich.
prior to September S, after that date hi
will be in Jackson. Information regard-
ing railroad transportation will be fur-
nished by Secretary Sterling.

Salt for .June.
The monthly report of the state inspect-

or shows the salt inspection for June as
follows: Saginaw county, 91,405 bbls.;
Buy county, 74,519 bbls.; Manistee county,
•. 5,i*j9 bbls.; St. Clair county, 24,3b9 bbls.;
.\.a>ou county, 11,747 bbls.; Midland coun.
ty. 4,5*0 bbls.; Huron county, 22, 33 bblg.;
iosco county, 01,010 bbls." Total, 378,522
bbls.

The inspection year commenced Decem-
ber 1, aud following is a comparative
statement:

1SS5
December
., ar . i inr y . .
euruary.

.U rch.."..
April
May
June

1SS4 18S5 1SSG
1...JB9 258,450 251M5.S 230,205
r.i.798 141,75!) 18'.',5i5 K0,0o,

101.2W 12i,101 201,288
190, .27 278,131
164,952 B-i;..Vo

:;7.,;0.i 2 7,044 315.505 277,'. 05
:;....">"> 3. 4, 48 412,863 37G,5-.2

162,450

Total . . . 1,351,24Jl,5D3.51l 1,596,2101.976,09i

Attention Publishers.
Attorney-General Taggart calls the at-

tention of newspapers to the law against
advertising lotteries, referring especially
to the Louisiana state lottery. Ue says:

1 have been requested to direct the at-
tention ot the i rotecuting attorneys to
tins violation of law, and in several in-
stances have done so. Many newspaper
ujtn are undoubtedly ignorant of the law,
and others, quite likely, assume that the
advertisement being Clothed in an editori-
algarb, does not come within the prohi-
bition against lotteries, found in chapter
3̂ 4 of Ho well's statutes.

CONDENSED STATE NEWS.
X-ansing is borinfi for natural gas.
Bears are unusually numerous in North

trn Michigan.
KX-(JOV. Alger sails for Europe about

the 2ilth inst.
The whortleberry crop in this state is

simply enormous.
Work has been commenced on the new

high school building at Caro.
Crop in the northern part of the lower

peninsula are unprecedented.
Two hundred miners at the Winthrop

mine near Ishpeming, are on a strike.
The supreme court of the district of

Columbia grants J. P. Angney another
trial.

Maj. J. R. Stone, an old resident of Ben-
ton Harbor and prominent G. A. R.,man i,
dead.

The Michigan knitting company will be
gin operations in Mason in the near
future.

It U reported that ex-Gov. Begole is
about to engage in tbe iron business in
Mexico.

The Michigan shingle manufacturers!
association will meet in Urand Rapids
July 20.

vVork upon the iron bridge across the
Huron river at Kawsonvillehas been com-
menced.

Duff any Bros.' bazar in Jackson, was
burgarized of f 250 worth of plunder the
other night.

The Lansing engine and iron works
shipped a full carload of engines to Iowa
the other day.

A terrible scourtce, resenbling diphtheria
;s raging at Cockburn island at tbe head
of Lake Huron.

Ths soldiers and sailors of central Michi-
gan will hold their annual encapment in
Ionia, Aug. 16-18.

Owosso has the natural gas fever, and a
company w.U be organized to search for
the "illuminator."

The Commercial and People's savings
bank of Bay City has been organized, with
a capital of $100,000.

Byrnes Bros.' planing mill at Bancroft,
was damaged by fire tho other night to
the amount of $1,500.

A company has been organize^ to build
an independent railroad between East
Saginaw and Durand.

A Manistee saloonist has been sued for
?5,000 damages for selling liquor to three
minor sons of a citizen.

The board of supervisors of Iosco coun-
ry have resolved to prosecute Dr. Wier to
the full extent of the law.

C»lli< iais of the geological survey are a
ittle dubious about the reported gold

discovery near lahpeiniug.

The proposed railroad from Alpena to
Petoskey is now said to be as good as a
fact and in the near future.

William Carl, for 25 years conductor of
a gravel train, was killed at the gravel pit
near Hillsdale the other day.

Work has been commenced, and is be-
ing actively pushed on the Grand RApids
branch of the D. L. & N. road.

Dr. G. B. Gregory of Reed City has been
sentenced to !H) d lys in the Ionia house of
correction for criminal assault.

Thomas McGraw, the prospector recent-
ly Lurned alive by tho Apaches in northern
Mexico, formerly lived in Jackson.

John Boswell, a gypsy camping near
Grand Kspids, committed suicide the oth-
er day by jumping into the river.

A free hospital and clinic in Detroit is
being talked about. Ex'-Oov. Alger will
give $10,000 toward the enterprise.

The excitement over the discovery of
gold near Ishpeming continues. Specula-
tors are flocking there by the hundreds.

The supreme court has sustained the
action of the Otse~o village board in re-
ecting liquor bonds. Same everywhere.
A new railroad project is a line to run

east from Ashley through Che<aning<
Flushing and Flint to Port Huron or Sf
Clair.

M. V. Rork, a well known Michigan edu.
cator, has secured the superintendency of
Spokane Falls, Washington territory, city
schools.

William P. Wells has been appointed
professor of law in the university, and
Melville M. Bigelow and W. B. Hammond'
law lecturers.

Capt. H. W. Thompson of tbe steam
barge Minnesota, one of the oldest navi-
gators iu the west, was drowned at Esca"
naba a few days ago.

John Barry, a melter in the Iron Bay
foundry near Marquette, had both legs
crushed by a 2J-ton fly wheel falling on
him. He cannot recover.

The Coldwater Republican says: ""Only
twenty-seven majority built the old court
houso in 1S47, and twenty-seven majority
builds the new one in 1SS7."

John Friech, who lives six miles from
Reed City, was riding a mower in his hay
field, when bis team ran away, breaking
his thigh, one arm and three ribs.

The Michigan scoop company of Battle
Creek have recently sent some bills of
goods to Christiana, Norway; Stockholm,
Sweden, and Copenhagen, Denmark.

John Minckler's saw mill at Iron river
was destroyed by fire recently. Mr-
Minckler looses $3,000 worth of lumber and
logs, as well as ths mill, which is worth
610,000.

Theodore Luce and Wm. Feeley of Lin-
den have been arrested on a charge of
robbery, Lee \V alters claiming that they
assaulted him at Flint and took $2,500
from him.

Galloway & Blackman's large mill at
Baldwin, Lake county, employing 100
hands, is soon to shut down, having used
up all its available timber. It will be a
serious blow to the town.

H. L. Easterly, treasurer of Fruitport
township, Muskego:i county, is missing a*
is also $2,500 township funds, 'ihe people
there seem to think he has fled, leaving his
wife and children behind him.

Ed Meisner, arrested in Muskegon J*»
Lhe murder of his father, has confessed
ihathedid shoot him, but says that his
lather was trying to cut him with a knife
and he shot the old man in self-defense.

The state encampment of the Knights Of
Macabees will be held in Grand Rapids
August 9, 10 and 11. Headquarters will be
at the Morton, and about 2 0 officers anj
representatives are expected to be present
from 105 tents in the state.

Mrs. Cole, a widow aged about 65 years,
residing in the west portion of Marshall,
fell from a second story window at the
residence of her son-in-law John McNames
and received fatal injuries from which
she died in about three hours.

A former Lapeer county farmer, now in
Dakota, writes to a Lapeer friend: "Yes,
this is'God's own country'—because no
one else wautj it. Will be back as soon as
I can raise the money. Am $U00 poorer
than when we left old Lapeer two years
ago.

J. W. Jackson of White county, is feed-
'ng between 125,000 and 150,000 silk worms,
and to do tho work requires the services
of seven or eight persons from 12 to 1
hours a day. The worms consumes severa
hundred pounds of Osage orange leaves
daily.

Lizzie Allen, a beautiful young woman
of 22, living two miies north of Port Hope,
Huron county, took strychnine July 6, and
died two hours later. The only leaion
given for her act is that she had a quarrel
with a brother of 16 years. She comes o
a rough family, but was highly respect-
able herself.

A 4 year-old daughter of John Morris of
Carrollton swallowed an ornamental hair-
pin some days ago. It was three inches
long and had a big knob at the end, and
stuck in the windpipe back of the breast
bone. Drs. Ross and Freeman of East
Saginaw successfully extracted it by cut-
ting into the windpipe.

A terrible mine disaster occurred the
other day in the Sturgeon river Ben at
Metropolitan. A number of miners nad
ust got a blast ready when water rushed

into the mine BO fast that many could not
escape. Eight Italians are known to be in
the mine and are surely dead. It will be
impossible to recover the bodies.

A Michigan Central railroad train ran
into the broadside of a Chicago & Grand
Trunk train loaded with emigrants at the
.unction in Lapeer at an early hour the
other morning and injured seven passen-
gers, four of whom are seriously hurt-
Two cars and the side of the depot was
wrecked and the track badly torn up.

At a meeting of the board of control of
the state school for the blind, Prof. David
Howell, an educator of fine rep tation,
was chosen superintendent in place of
Prof. J. J. V. McElroy. Prof. Howell
served in the public schools of Blissfleld,
Buchanan, Three Rivers and L nsing, and
is well known io state educational circles-

The new depot of the Michigan Central
railroad at Battle Creek is to be built of

Philadelphia pressed brick with very hand-
some stone trimmings. Tbe dimensions
are 135xt5 feet; It is to be in the Queen
Ann style. The building is to be surmount-
ed by a tower in which there will be an
illuminated clock. The roof is to be cov-
ered with red Akron roofing.

The state bill poster's convention was
held in Grand Rapids on the 2ih inst.
The following officers were chosen for the
ensuing year: President, James Henry,
Detroit; vice-president, Geo. Leonard,
Grand Rapids; secretary, Thos. Reyes,
Ionia; treasurer. C. J. Bloomfield, Bay
City. The next meeting will be at Jack,
son on the first Tuesday in July, 1888.

Dr. John L. Near, a resident of Flat
Rock, Wayne county, aged 79 years, has
lived at that place nearly fifty-three years
and practiced his profession during all
that time. His mother, at the age of 101
years, still lives with a daughter at Vero-
na, N. Y. Though somewhat enfeebled in
body her mental faculties, hearing and
fight are still unimpaired-for one of her
age.

The new marriage license act and all
laws pertaining to marriage have been
published io pamphlet form, aud a copy

should be in the possession of every minis-
ter or other person authorized to per.orm
the marriage ceremony. They are there-
fore requested to send their names and
addresses to the secretary of state,
Lansing, when a copy therefore will be
mailed them.

The ca,e ugainst ex-Nurse Downs of tho
soldiers' home, who was charged with
cruelty to invalid members, will be
droppu d. The prosecuting attorney say
there is no evidence to convict The leg
islature demanded that Down be prose
cuted, and the G. A. R., urgei that the
reputation of tbe home be sustained and
Downs given a hearing. This ends the
whole subject.

It is rumored that a rich vein of gold-
bearing quartz has been found on the
lands of the Lake Superior iron company
six miles north of Ishpeming. The ore as
says' almost fabulously rich in preciou
metal. When the quartz is broken the
gold will hold together. This discovery
creates groat excitement and will have the
effect of sending hundreds of explorer
into the gold belt north of Ishpeming and
Negaunee.

While switching cars on the Chicago &.
Northwestern railroad near Ishpeming, a
train o. cars was cut in two. Wh le one
part was being backed into the lurnaco at
Iron River soon after, the train stru k tbe
cars and knocked them from lhe track.

eo. C. Reis, superintendent of the fui-
nace, was hit by the cars and died sooii
after, / n employe of tho Western Te.e
graph company was teriously injured.
Keis was a prominent cit.zen and highly
respected.

Mrs, Dr. W. J. Calvert, formerly Sarah
Rutherford of Jackson, has brought suit,
for libel, asking $10,000 damages, ngainst
the DenverEveningTelegram, for publish
ing six or seven columns of matter relat
ng to herself and the doctor, the principal
allegations being that they were not mar
ried for the reason that Dr. Calvart's di
vorce from his former wife had been set
aside in Dakota. It is claimed that the
doctor secure! his papers In Colorado,
and they are legal; hence the suit is
brought.

On the order of tUe governor secre-
tary of state has issued the commissions
lo the following persons: George G.
Briggs of Grand Rapids, George W. Craw
ford of Big Rapids and Peter Lenuor o
Flint commissioners to locate by monu-
ment the position of the Michigan regi-
ments at Gettysburg. George Kirby of
Bois Blanc, commissioner to lay out stat
road along base line of Bois Blanc island.
Jonathan J. Woodman of Paw Paw, to be
member of the live stock sanitary com-
mission for six years, vice Tliomas Mans
of Bemen county, who declined to qualify.

A Grand Haven theorist proposed to
build a steamer with sixteen-'oot drauoh
and to cost $115,000, to run on the Grand
river from Grand Haven to Grand Rap;ds.
The rivor will now float a boat drawing
three feet of water, and Grand Rapids pa.
pers are agitating the matter of dredging

Frank Lampman, a lC-year old boy ot
Butler, Branch county, was riding horse-
back from the fie.d to the house, when the
animal began running, lhe young man
was thrown, and his foot caught in the
ine, and he was dragged over 40 rods. He
was dead when found, hU head and body
being mangled in a frightful manner.

Gabriel Grohe, a Finlander employed in
the night shift of the Burliss mill iu Mar
quette, was employed as off-bearer be'
ween the two circular saw-, controlling
the machinery by foot levers. While
talking to some one he forgot himself for
a moment, a large log struck a cant
turned and knocked him with frightful,
force directly across the big circular saw-
He was completely severed in twain, the
saw cutting him diagonally from tne right
hip to the left shouMer, splitt ng the
heart in tbe center. The scene was sc
sickening that the force wa< unmanned.
He leaves a wife and family in Finland.

DETKOiT MAKKKTS.
WHEAT, White $ SJ <a

" Red T7
CORS, per bu 38
O T " 29

, p
OATS, " 29
BARLEY, 1 10
TIMOTHY SEED 2 05
CLOVER SEBD, per bag 3 95
FEUD, per cwt 11 50
FLOUR—Michigan patent.... •• 75

Michigan roller.... 4 0
Minnesota patent.. 5 00
Minnesota bakers'. 4 23
Michigan rye 8 50

APPLES, new, per bbl 3 50
PEACHES, perM bu 1 51)
CUEUHIES, perbu 2 50
PLUMS, (wLd) per bu 2 .5
RASPBERRIES, b

@

EOJi
'.8

&
« \ Vo

@ 2 10
@ 4 00
{a 12 0J
@ 5 00
(A 4 35
(<$ 5 25
(It 4 50
(d 355
@ « 75
(3 1 75
® 8 00
W 8 00
@ 2 50
W 3 75
(& 2 50
@ 1 75
« 1 20

25

ac!f per bu.. 2 25
red per bu 8 50

HrCKLEHEKKMCS * " 2 25
BEANS, picked.. 115

" unpicked l 10
BEESWAX 25
BUTTER In <g if
CHEESE, perlb
DRIED APPLES, per lb
EGGS, per doz 1
HOXEY, perlb 8
HOPS 82
HAT, per ton, clover 6 50 ($

»• " t imothy 1100 (ttll 5J
MALT, per bu 65 (co 90
ONIONS, per bbl 2 <5 to. 8 00
POTATOES, per bu 95 (g 1 00
TOMATOES, ••. but .oxe- 125 (u l ;i0
POCI/TRT—Chickens,per lb. . 14 (S 15

Geese 6 <!$ 9
Turkeys 9 (<$ 10
D u c k s 8 (a) »

PBOTIBIOSS—Mess f o r * 15 25 tolo 5J
Family 15 25 (glo 50
KxtraMess beef 7 50 («i S 00
L»rd 7 to 7%
Vr s'dH0Ks,cwt6 5) @ 6 75
Hams l i (<j l£%
Veal, dressed.. (5 (A 7
bheap, dre^aed ~ @ 8
Lambs " 9 wt 1J
Shoulders 8 @ l';i
Bacon 9 to. Io'
Tallow, per ib. 8 (tj 8>̂

HiBis—Green City per l o . ^ 6 (<$ b>j
Country « to 6 j |
Cured 7K@ b
Salted 9
Sheep skins, wool. . . 50 @ x 5sj

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Market steady; shipping steers,

(3.50^*4.20; slockers and feeders $1 7 5.«:.i:
cows, uulls and mi^ed, *i SUMi 85: 'iexas
cattle, $1 75@8 85; Nebraska half breeds.
li 05.

Boos—Market strong; rough and mixed,
$5 l.> (t£o '.5; pac king aud sbipping.feo :~td;
5 35; light, *5 05®5 30; skips, *3@4 iia.

SHEEP-Markets eady;nat ves, *3 î.4 35.
western, *J ;0(«!4 ^5: lozans, $3^3 50;
lambs, {1 r>U(rf4 per head.

Vilas Objects.
There will be no convention of postal

railway clerks of the sixth division. Po t.
master General Vilas tays that such con-
ventions are wor-ie ih:m v lu-sless anl un-
necessary. The fraternity sought should
be found in the common devotion to duty.
General Vilas says:

There is not only no occasion for such
convention, but it is forbidden by sound
principles. The peuple egislate through;
their constitutional representatives, and'
neither require, nor »ill be likely long to
tolerate, associations of the servants de-
signed to advance their own intere ts.
Postal clerks will be bettor officers, more
useful in Ih.'ir generation and receive,
greater favor from tha public whom they j
berve. and by whom they u e employed]
and paid, if every in <n shall faithtully and j
thoroughly c.isc nrge his appointed duty
in obudie ce to the officers ami the regu-j
lations, r<- oicing with a juxtpiilein the:
accomplishments of a service of which h*
is a worthy part.

Burned to Death.
A farm house at Arclnahoe, Buteshire,

Scotland, was destroyed by fire the other
night, and three women ami four mini sur-l
vauts were burned to death.

THE NATION.
Fore-,t !'res are raging in the mountain?

of Pennsylvania.
The Minnesota soldiers' home will ba

built at Minnehaha Fa Is.
The fire losses June in the United States

and Canada amount to $10,182,100.
Ben Holiday, the famou; overland stage

driver, died in Portland, Oregon, recently
The town ot Knightsviile, Ind., was al

most entire y destroyed by fire the other
night.

A slight eartliquale shock was felt in
several towas in New Hampshire the oth-
er day.

lhe Pacific squadron of United States
man-of-war, has been ordered to the
Sandwioh, is ands.

President Clevelina has withdrawn his
acceptance of the invitation to visit St.
Louis in September.

The M. E. church in Jamestown, Ohio,
was struck by lightning the other day,and
burned to the ground.

Rev. Samuel Car Isle, oneof tho veterans
of the anti-slavery party died at Ocean
Grove, N. J.. the other day.

Mr. Pon-deny is out in a long 'etter,
which briefly stated means that ne thinks
immigration shou d be restricted.

Oscar J. Uarvey. the de aulting treasury
official, has made an assignment of all his
property for the benefit of his creditors.

Mrs. Craig and Miss Allie Phi lips were
caught on a hi^h trestle near Dalton,
Tonn., ths other morning and instantly
killed.

Peter Barlow, who took part in the
American revolution under Gen. Washing-
ton, died in Demerara, West Indies, aged
130 years.

Oscar M. Kelloy, who murdered his wife
at McCoy, Coke county, Oregon, was taken
rom the jail at Dallas the other morning

and hanged.
Joseph Gruenhut, a well known socialist

of Chicago, says that all hope for a new
trial for the condemned anarchists has
been abandoned.

Governors of the different states are
asked to appoint committees to arrange
Cor the constitutional celebration to be
held in September.

W. W. Corcoran, the Washington phi-
anthropist, is making slow progress
towards recovery, although his mind re-
mains as vigorous as ever.

It is rumored that a number of Chinese
miners in Idaho have been murdered and
their bodies thrown into Snake river. The
report lacks confirmation.

By a premature explosion of giant pow-
der while b asting a rock on the Carolina
railroad, near the Catawba river, nine
men we:e instantly killed.

A heavy wind and hail storm, with hail-
stone, "as large as hens' eggs,".ruined the
crops and considerable property near
Pierre, Dak., the other night.

A new tunne! under the lake at Chicago
is about to bo built to increase the water
s ppy. The tunml will be four miles
long and eight feet in diameter.

Fears are entertained at Forts Tally and
Bennett, in D.tkota, that if the eoldiers
leave the treacherous Sioux wiil go on the
warpath and massacre tho ettlers.

A valuable collection of implements and
records of pre-historic man have been pre.
sinted to the government by the ex-United
States Consul at Nice, Hon. Thos. WiUon.

The Cincinnati police court has finally
ehut up the shops where tho game of "poli-
cy" has been carried on. Heretoforo there
has been arrests but failure to prove the
charges.

As a protection against train robbers
the governor of Texas will appoint eight
trainmen en each train in the state, state
rangers, and the railways will arm them
at their own expense.

Two persons were killed, a number in-
jured, and six buildings demolished by an
explosion of gun cotton in Arlington, N.
J. The explosion was caused by the care-
lessness of an employe.

The constitutional convention recently
held in Salt Lake City, composed largely
of Mormons, adopted a clause prohibiting
polygamy and providing for the separa-
tion of church aud state.

The issue of standard silver dollars from
the mints during the week ending July 9.
was ?39t5 4-4; same period last year, $570,-
188. The shipment of fractional silver
coin since July 1 amounts to $2O"),693.

Hoving abandoned his proposed trip to
ft, Louis, it is practically settled that tbe
president will not y.sit the west at
ail this season. He will, however, visit
Atlanta and other southern cities in Oc-
tober.

Mrs. Ziegler of Cincinnati gave her son a
lose of carbolic acid instead of medicine,
aud he died in great agony a few hours
ater. Mrs. Ziegler cou.d not read English,

and supposed she was giving her son
medicine.
Danie Emraons, formerly treasurer of

Everett, Mass., who fled seven years ago
with $30,000, has died in California. Tbe
announcement of his death was the first
time that he bad been heard of since his
disappear xnce.

Oscar Harvey, for many years an em-
ploye in the treasury department,has been
de:ected in fraud and forgery. The ag-
greiate loss to the government by his
peculations amount to $10,000. He has
made a full confession.

A movement is on foot to organize an
American party in California on the prin-
ciple of restricted mmigration, separation
ot church and state, no church interfer-
ence with public schools, and compulsory
voting on the part of every citizen.

The citizens of St. Louis held a mass
meeting the other night, and adopted a
resolution to invite President and Mrs.
Cleveland to visit that city in October,
and appointed a committee to proceed to
Washington nnd deliver the invitation.

Twenty youn;* ladies took the b nek veil
and2l donued the white veil at the Ma-
incksodt convent in Wilkosbarrs, Pa., on
the 1th inst. Many distinguished Roman
l. atholic clergymen were present from all
pai ts of the country, and the ceremonies
were of the most solemn and impressive
character.

The demand for notes of small denomi-
nations continuej 1 eavy and tbe treasury
department is unable as vet to meet it.
Arrangements have been made, however>
to secure an increased supply of silver
certificates from the bureau oi engraving
and pr.nting and they will be issued as
soon as possible.

Tiie supreme court of the District of
Columbiii, sustains tho demurrer of the
gove; nmeut and awarded a judgment of
ouster iu the case of the United States vs.
John N. Oliver, a justice of the peace, who
resisted the right of the President to re-
move him and claimed that he could be
displaced from his office only by the Dis-
trict supreme court.

The Missouri state supreme court in the
case of Brooks, alias Maxwell, condemned
for the murder of C. Arthur Preiler and
sentenced to be hanged Aug. 12, overruled
tbe motion for n rehearing. A reprieve
was grunted to the defendant until Aug.
26. The defense will take an appeal to the
United Stutcs supreme court.

The Rev. W. Turner, for many years
principal of the American asylum for the
deaf and dumb, and associate of Laurent

the earliest teachers of deaf mutes in t' is
country, died in Hart'orJ, Conn., a few-
days aL-o at the age of 87 years. He wa«
graduated at Yale in 1S19 and was oue uf
its oldest living graduates.

A syndicate with a capital of $10',03',-
000 has been formed, including many
prominent Americans, besides a numbo"
of London and Hamburg capitn'lsti, who
were induced to enter iuto tne scheme by
ex-Senator Dorscy during his recent trip
abroad. This syndicate will coutro,
several of the most important mining
properties in the Lake Superior region.

Twenty-eight buildings in Grafton, Pa.,
including two of the largest hotels, two
furniture stores, two <irug stores, two
millinery stores, the Standard-Enterprise
newspaper office, oue hardware store, one
jewelry Btore, one clothing store, a num-
ber of otherstore,olllces and private dwell-
ings were destroyed by fire the other day,
Tho total loss is about $100,000. The fire is-
supposed to be ot incendiary origin.

The accounts of Mr. Bacon of the patent
office, which were found to be $33, 00 -hort
with a number of due bills from employes
as an offset, are being examined. Much
of the money due Mr. Bacon, because o'
the publicity given the matter, his been
returne.l, a former commissioner in the
interior department having paid severa'
hundred dollars found to be due by his
brother, while last pay-day tho entire sal
ary was withheld from upwards of a dozen
employes whose due-bills graced Mr. Ba-
con's account books.

Fire broke out in the Otto colliery about
seven mi.es from Pottsville, Pa., the other
morning, and before the fire was under
control damage to the amount of $10 1,000
had been done. Eddie Ferguson, son of
the outside boss, the lad who first discov-
ered the fire, met an awful death at the
scene. He had brought his father's
dinner to him and in crossing the
floor of the engine room the charred
boards gave way and the boy was precipi
tated into the burning mine. The recov
ery of his body was impossible.

A TERRIBLE CALAMITY.
The Mining Town of Hurley, Wis.,

Wiped Out.

A Nnmber 3f Lives Lost.

For the fourth time in its history thc>
mining town of Hurley, on the Gogebic
range, has been visited by a terrible firei
this time to the almost total destruction
of the town and the loss of nearly, if not
quite, a score of lives. June 28, two blocks
in the business center were burned to
the ground in as many hours at a cost
of $100,000. The tract thus devasted was
l,eing rebuilt and in a short time would
have been rebuilt on a much larger scale
than before.

Between 8 and 9 o'clock on the evening
of June 9, the Alcazar Theater, a large
beer hall and variety show on Main street
was swarming with these and othei
patrons, gamblers and attaches of the
place. One ot the latter, a waiter girl and
variety nctress, went to the top loft of
tne building with an oil lamp. The light
she is presumed to have dropped, for al-
most instantly after her disappearance
from the lower fioor a tiame of tire shot
skyward from the roof of the building and
asecoud later the structure was ablaze
from the cellar up.

It was a largo building, but like every-
thing else in Hurley being constructed
wholly of fat pine, it fell an instant prey
to the fire. The upper floors were nlleil
with women, who realizing their terrible
plight with no possible escape from death,
added their screams to tbe already inde-
scribable chaos,and through the glare these
wretched creatures were seen aud heard
but for a moment before the flames folded
in upon them and swallowed them up.

Within an hour everything in Hurley
east of the street running up the hill, was
in ashes and the people, such as had them-
selves escaped the flames, were either
wildly rushing about the edge of the ruins
or else standing on the brow of the hill

Clerc and Thomas H. Gallaudet aud one of j guist.

stupidly staring at the terrible scene.
The Burton house by great good fortune

was barely saved, though the names at
one time crossed the street under its roof,
jlany thus fouud shelter who must other-
wisenave found shelter in the woods. A
number of those who had saved some
property from the fire of two weeks ago
were quartered in the district now burned
and bj the second visitation lost all their
possessions.

No attempt has yet been made to esti-
mate the loss, but it is believed that it wiil
reach $000,000, with but small insurance.
Most of the burned buildings were rude,
but many of them contained valuable
stocks and some of the saloous were ex-
pensively fitted out. Nearly, if not qnite,
150 bui'rfings were consumed.

It is notdefinittly known how many Jives
were lost, but probably a score of the un-
fortunate habitues of the theatre perished
in the flames. Seventeen bodies have been
taken from tbe ruin*, and several others
will die from injuries received in their ef-
forts to escape from the burning building.
About Si 0 people suffered from the conlla-
gration, and many of them have lost their
all and are homeless and destitute.

Wedded a Chinaman.
Yan Phon Lee of Fragrant Hills, China,

who graduated with high honors at Yale's
last commencement, was united in mar
riage on the 7th inst., to Miss Elizabeth
Maud Jerome, a New Haven heiress. The
ceremony was quietly performed at the
residence of the bride's mother.

Yan Phon Lee first came to America in
1S73 and resided for five vears at Spring-
field, Mass., after which became to New
Haven and spent four years in the Hop-
kins grammar school, entering Yale in the
class of'o4. After his freshman year he
was ordered back to China by the govern-
ment, which had sent him and other sons
of prominent Chinese residents to America
for an education. Before returning to his
native land Miss Jerome had fallen in love
with him au/1 the couple were engaged.
Tbe Chinaman became tired of home and
surroundings, and at the first opportunity
he ran away and finally reached New Ha-
ven and his sweetheart. After a wedding
trip at Nurraganset Pier Mr. and Mrs.
^ an Phon Len will reside in New Haven,
the groom intending to enter the journal-
istic field. ______

Tragedy in a Cemetery.
Harriet Terry of Mount Pleasant, Tenn..

was -buried on the afternoon of the 12th
inst. As the friends were leaving tbe
cemetery a severe thunder and rain ^torm
came up. A party of nine took shelter
under a largo oak tree standing in the

cemetery, which was struck by lightning'
killln,' them all instantly. Three others
who were sheltered under a tree close t»y
saw the tarty of nine killed, but were un~
hurt themselves. They fell in a heap and
seemed to die without a struggle. After
the corcner'* inquest the bodies were
taken in charge by relatives and friends.
The most Intonsa excitement prevailed,
atid tiia wailing an i mourning or tlia
colored people was heart-rending. The
unfortunate victims wero 1 ighly respect-
ed and tkair deaths are deeply mourned

Bulgaria's Throne.
Prince Ferdinand of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha

has been elected prince of Bulgaria. If
the powers refuse to recognise his election
the sobrauje intend to abrogate article 8
of the Berlin treaty aud proclaim tha in-
dependence of the country. Tbe prince is
at present at his mother's castle at Eben
thai, Austiia.

Prince Ferdinand Maximilian Charles
Leopold Marie, Dul.e ot Saxe-Coburg, who
has just been elected to the throne of Bul-
garia, was Lorn February 26, lhlil, at Vien-
na, being the nfih child and third son of
tbe late Princn Augustus, duke of ssaxe-
Coburg, and Princess Clementine, daugh-

. ter of l.ouis Phillippe, king of tbe Frencu.
I Prince Ferdinand iius served as lieutenant
I in the Eleventh regiment of Austrian
I liu-i-ars, and now holds a similar rank in
I the Hungarian Honved. His serene high-
' ness has traveled much and is a good Un-

ENGI-AND'S colonial exhibition net-
ted a profit of $176,175.

SKVERAL olive-growers in southern
California will this year make oil in-
stead of pickles from their crop,

THE Presbyterian assembly of Cali-
fornia lia~ approved of the use of unfer-
ruented wines for communion purposes.

IT must be a very dull southern town
whose local paper says: "Our people
have been blessed w.th a book a^eut
Hi is week.

IN San Fiane'sco, since livst Satur-
tay week, the have experienced tlie
liottiest weather ever known in that
city.

IN a garden at Woolduud, Cal., is
growing a clump of wheat which ia :i
curiosity because of the fact taut lo'l
staks have spread from one kernel of
wheat.

THE Canadian senate li.is now ar-
ranged with the Ollnwu, Citizen and
Free Press to have its debates publiah
ed, paying each journal a handsome
bonus for the privilege.

of honey dew. Honey made by bees
feeding on this secretion is not of good
quality.

SEVERAL wealthy owners of fast
horses in New York city have formed a
company to build a mile track at Van
Courtland. The designs for the new
track, if carrieil out. will make tue fin-
est in the world. li is expected that
it will become the resort for all the
fashiou of the metropolis.

SEVERAL Southdown rams have
been sold by the prince of Wales from
his choice flock at Sandriuglium to
Herr Suhroeder, of Brandenburg, who
lias also taken back to Prussia a num-
ber of Yorkshire and Berkshire pigs
ami Hampshire sheep for exibition aud
sale at the principal German shows.

EsGLlsn farmers and dairymen now
send cr^am to customers in large towns
by the parcel post at small cost. The
cream is taken from the milk while it
is fresh and put in tin cans. O.i ar-
riving at the town to which it is con-
signed it is delivered to houses 1 ke
ordinary express packages or common
mail matter.

SEA air is said to be greatly bene-
ficial to persons with pulmonary troub-
les. A sea voyage, however, is con-
sidered to be more advantageous than
a residence on the coast.

THE sorghum-sugar industry, if
tfaera ever was one, may be considered
as dead. It was always very sickly,
and needed constant nursing from the
time it came into existence.

A LAZY horse can be taught to walk
fast by driving him along and con-
tinually urging him to move as desired.
Any particular word, prouiptlv uttered
every time the whip is applied, will
soon give him to understand what is re-

j quired. A systematic course of lessons
nt short intervals must be given in
order to succeed.

THERE is complaint at Cornell that
towus-people find the lectures by dis-
tingu shed lectures so attract ve thai
they take all tho best seats iu tho hall
to tho exclusion of the students.

G. W. MCCOKMIC, a wealthy oitizeu
of Thomasville, Ga., who is not ;t
member of any church, surprised th<-
several white pastors of tlie different
churches in that city recently by pre-
sentiuo; them with a house nnd lot.

PKOF. HENRY, of Iowa, is very posi-
tive in some of his statements respect-
ing the best silos aud the best and

; cheapest way to secure silage. He
! condemns the old s Io made of stones
1 for seemingly good reasons. He advo-
cates using scantlings—2x10—boarded
on botli s des over building paper giv-
ing a dead-air space.

PPOF. COOK thinks a distinction
should be made between the oozing se-
cretions of bark lice and aphides and
ami the natural secretions of plants,
which now are classed under the title

JAMES FREEMAN, a Washington flor-
ist, has begun suit against the noted
Caldwell sisters for $800 for flowers
furnished them from the last of Decem-
ber to the 1st of February. The friends
of the young ladies say that the bill is
excessive, and they refuse to pay on
that account. The florist says the
money is justly due.

If you contemplate building call at the '

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C< rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

LUMBE
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
Give us n call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our asserticn.
£^~ A full nrsortiupnt of Stone Sewpr Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactnred by the

lackson Fire Clay (Jo These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Oils, Class and Brushes,
AT •

OSOAR 0. SORB'S S
AH Kinds of Painting and Decorating Done.

No. 70 SOUTH MAIN STBEET, ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

Telephone Connection.

WAGNER BROTHERS,
MANUFACTUKEKS OF — —

Carriages
& Wagons

Only the best of stock used and skilled workmen employed. Our facilities for
oing business are such that WE CAN NOT BE UNDEBSJLD

All kinds of Blacksmithing nnd Repairing done.

IVoau 13 ami IS Second Street, — Arbor,

Has for Sale th* QUICK MEAL

GASOLINE STOVES.
ALL SEASONABLE GOODS

Lawn Vases, Iron Hitching Posts, etc
Tki Latest I n p K i Law Mowers.

Pearless Ioe-Cream
FISHING TACKLE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Nos. 23 and 25 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.



Jfdhr democrat.
Fn'tred a* Second dam matter at Vie

•rftcr at Ann Arfmr. Mich.
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OUR MAS ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About ETerfthJngr and Prints
About Ererythlnjr He Sees.

If county and city officials will set the
example, they should not complain be-
cause men and bays will romp over the
oourt yard lawn. To ask an officer to
enforce the ordinance in this particular
case, seems a little brash.

in my perambulations, I Dotice that
many property owners have either re-
paired or laid new sidewalks, and the
good work should go on until the city
can lay claim to having the best walks
of any place of itn size iu the state.

In some portions of the city, particu-
larly in the eastern part of the fourth
and sixth wards, there seems to ,be very
little force from the water works, and
property owners complain when attempt-
ing to water their lawns. "What is the
matter mid the hose?"

Ten dollars, it seems to me is a pretty
big price to pay for watering the court
yard lawn, and yet this is the amount al-
lowed at the recent meeting of the coun-
cil. It would hare been much oheaper
to have hired the driver of Robison's
sprinkling wagon to have done the job.

I heard sometime ago that the citizens'
committee had issued a pamphlet re-
lateing to Ann Arbor, but I venture the
assertion that not one in 500 has seen
one of the wonderful books. Are they
to be stowed away in some back room,
and in time find their way to gome paper
mill?

Those persons who persist in trotting
horses over the fifth ward bridge ad-
joining Swift & Co's mill, in violation
of law, deserve to be summarily dealt
with, and I think if an example was
made of one or two say, others would be
more careful about driving faster than a
walk.

I often wonder if it will be the good
luck of the residents of the third ward
living weet of Allen's creek, to live to see
the day when the old dilapidated coal
If the present board of aldermen had the
sand they would order the sheds' down
instanter.

The incesssant whistling of the switch
engine on the Toledo road, between
High and Liberty streets, at all hours of
the night, has become an intolerable
nuisance, and if the council has any
power to abate it, I believe the citizens
who are kept awake will appreciate the
efforts of the city fathers.

In my walks around town, I notice at
a number of corners, where the electric
lights are, that the small boys congre-
gate and try to see if they can hit the
glass globe which is over the light, by
throwing stones. The oouncil would do
well to fine one who deliberately cracks
or breaks one of these globes.

When the free delivery system was es-
tablished, postmaster Duffy was anxious
to oover as much territory as possible,
and for several days the carriers nearly
walked themselves to death. It began
to tell on them, and now the districts
have been changed, and it is quite possi-
ble they will not be enlarged until the
government grants the postmaster's re-
quest for an increase in the number of
carriers. To look at the amount of mail
received at the offioe daily, one can only
wonder how the present force have suc-
ceeded so well in covering their routes.
Of course there has been some confusion,
but give the postmaster time, and I ven-
ture the assertion that there will be no
cause for complaint.

The drinking trough for horses is still
the matter of much unfavorable com-
ment, and people wonder why it was
placed in one of the principal business
streets, and in front of the linost build-
ing in the city. In the first place it is
too high by three feet, but to obviate
this difficulty in a measure, several loads
of stone and gravel have been piled in
the street at the base of the "monu-
ment" for horses to climb. It has been
suggested that iron steps be erected on
either side as a better means for them to
reach the top. But throwing all jokes
aside, the trough should be removed and
set up near the skating rink, or an iron
basin secured from which half a dozen
horses could drink at the same time. I
was surprised that the council did not
take some action regarding it at Mon-
day evening's meeting.

I see by a Detroit paper that a large
force of men have commenced work on
the Toledo, Ann Arbor and Cadilao rail-
road at Farwell, and that it will be
pushed to the Muskegon river with all
possible dispatch. The road will cross
the Flint & Pere Marquette at Clare, and
run parallel with that road to Far-
well. From there the road will proceed
to Lake George, some eight miles north
of the above place, where a new town
will be pint ted, and which promises to
be a model village. Jas. Ashley, jr., is
one of the movers of the enterprise, and
he will father the new place to be known
as "Lake George." Thus is the road be-
ing pushed toward Lake Michigan. It
required just such men as the Ashleys'
to open this new route. Ann Arbor is
indebted to them for the road to this
place, and I think the citizens feel they
have been well repaid for the money ad-
vanced in furthering the enterprise.
This road, as everyone knows, has been
of incalculable benefit to our citizens,
who will alike be benefited by the ex-
tension northward from Mt. Pleasant.
Business has increased ten-fold within
the past two years, and it is only a ques-
tion of time before the road will be one
of the great trunk lines of Michigan. I
say all praise to Gov. Ashley.

Ball in Indianapolis.

Residents of Ingalls street are tor-
mented almost to death by cows running
at large. They graze on the lawns, run
through gardens, and trample down
grass, just as if there was no ordinance
preventing cattle and horses from run-
ning at large. I think the officers should
give this matter their immediate atten-
tion.

The attention of the board of health,
I understand, has been called time and
again to a nuisance in the rear of the
clothing store of Blitz & Langsdorf, and
why it has not been abated ere this is a
puzzler. Since warm weather set in,
the stench has been awful, and yet this
firm and others doing business in the
block have been obliged to grin and
bear it.

During the coming season I am inform-
ed that theater-goers are to be treated to a
large number of first-class entertain-
ments. Already many attractions have
been booked, and the list is increasing
with each succeeding week. I, for one,
congratulate the management of the
opera house in his efforts to secure
artists of unquestioned ability, and of
national reputation.

I confess I was disgusted at the con-
duct of certain parties the night
the street preacher was talking on
the corner of Ann and Main streets.
They hooted and hallooed, and attempt-
ed to break the meeting up, but he held
his ground and spoke for nearly an
hour, in which he told some pretty plain
truths, which his hearers would do well
to ponder, more especially the hoodlums
and scum who thought the man a
fanatic.

1 notice that a good many citizens re-
tain their boxes in the postoffice. They
probably prefer to do this until the free
delivery system is perfected, when it is
safe to say, they will surrender them. Of
course it is a new thing, and it takes
time to arrange it, but I doubt if there
in any city in the state, or any other
state, with the delivery only two weeks
old, where a better record can be shown,
than has been made here. In Adrian it
is confusion worse confounded.

It is bad enough in all conscience to
see men reeling with intoxication on the
streets, but it certainly looks worse to
see a woman in this condition. Such a
sight is seldom witnessed in our beauti-
ful city. And when such a case occurs,
it leads one to ask the question, "who is
that woman." As she passed the opera
house Saturday evening last, she could
hardly hold her equilibrium, and with
shame be it said, small boys shouted
and grown men hooted as the poor un-
fortunate victim of drink was making
her way homeward.

In strange contrast with the horse
watering trough on Huron street, is the
arrangement at the foot of State street.
Here either a horse or double team can
quench their thirst without being obliged
to climb an elevation. The tank for
horses is only about two feet from the
ground, and of the same size as the one
opposite the oourt house. There is only
one improvement I would suggest, and
that H that the chain holding the cup at
the State street fountain be lengthened.
I noticed Sunday that persons who
drank were obliged to bend themselves
up like a jack-knife in order to get the
cup to their lips.

There is one lady in Indianapolis who
will probably become an enthusiastic
admirer of our national game.

The individual to whom I refer is
Mrs. McDuffy. I had the misfortune to
occupy a seat adjoining hers during the
opening game between the Detroits and
the home club, and the following were
the remarks on the occasion referred to:

"I don't see why some women can't
understand base ball. If there is any-
thing about it that I can't see through it
will be strange," she said to her hus-
band. "Who are those big fellows over
there ?"

"Why, the Big Four, of course," said
he.

"Oli, yes, how stupid I am. I suppose
that is Jay Gould watching the Big
Four so closely. Didn't he say ' one
strike ?' He is responsible for those
dreadful strikes, isn't he? Do you think
the men will strike to-day ?"

"Great Heavens, woman, are you
crazy? That is the umpire. Can't you
keep quiet and watch [the game ?" he
growled.

"Certainly I will," she said. "But
where is the Detroit team? I havn't
seen a team to day any different from
Indianapolis horses. Do they bring
them right out on the grounds? I should
think they would get frightened in such
a crowd as this and kiok and cut up
awfully. Do you think they will?"

"It is possible," he answered resigned-
ly. "There are some kicking teams."

"I am so glad I am up here out of
danger. What did that man do then?"

"Struok a foul—"
"Struck a poor, innocent fowl ! The

hateful thing ! I didn't see any fowl,
what kind was it ? What are they cheer-
ing for?

"Thompson caught a fly."
"Now Mr. McDuffy, don't sit there

and tell me you could see anything so
small as a iiy at this distance. Besides
it's too early for Hies. What do they
want to stop in a game of base ball to
catch fliea for anyway? Do tell me what
that man is acting so silly about?"

"Trying to steal a base."
"The wicked thief! Where is the

base?"
"Over there," .explained McDuffy.

"That is the first base, that other the
second, and this one nearest, the third."

'•Are they, indeed, and that is the so-
prano in the middle, I suppose ?"

"Ah, yes," groaned McDuffy, ''you're
getting it down fine."

"See, that naughty man has knocked
the ball clear out| of sight—wasn't that
mean? Don't you suppose they'll dis-
charge him? What are they cheering
for now?"

"Making a home run."
"Well I should think he would stay

there to. after such an exhibition of tem-
per.

"What—did you say they were going
to whitewash them? Do they just
whitewash them all over—face and all?"

"Ah," said McDuffy, "you've got it
now. That's the way they fix them, and
afterwards calcimine them, and fresco
them, and dodo them, and put on French
roofs. How proud I am of you Mrs.
McDuffy, all you need is a whitewash
brush to be a full dodged member of the
Lime Kiln Club."

"How funny you are, Mr. McDuffy,
did that man say they were giving the
visitors goose eggs? Now, what do they
want with goose eggs in a game of ball?
It's getting worse and worse. I don't
see what people go crazy over base ball
for, any way. I understand the game,
as far as that is concerned, but there is
nothing in it If there is anything
smart in bringing out thousands of peo-
ple to watch them catch flies and try to
steal a base, and goose eggs, and f uffs,
and crack pitchers, and the Lord knows
what else—I can't see it. The next thing
they'll be bringing in that team and
they'll kill somebody, and I don't pro-
pose to stay to see it If you'll just tee
me to the carnage. Mr. MoDuffy, I'll go
home I've had all the base ball I
want."

The disgusted lady departed, to the
evident satisfaction of her husband, who
soon returned to enjoy the remainder of
the game iu peace.

Cltr Locals.

For all kinds of Fruit, Peanuts, Fresh
Candies, and Soft Drinks, call at Schiap-
paoassee & Co's., North Main street.

Friday and Saturday, July 15 and 16,
will be Boys' Day at Joe T. Jacobs &
Co's. Clothing Emporium. These days
are set apart for the special sale of Boys'
Cotton and Flannel Waists. We claim
to have as fine a stock of these goods as
was ever shown in the state.

J. T. JACOBS & Co.
House and Lot for Sale in desirable

location. Corner North and Thayer,
For particulars inquire on the premises.

Alfred Baker.
We carry a large stock of Cigars and

Tobacco.
Sohiappacasree & Co.

I keep in stock all kinds of Dry and
Wet Groceries, Canned Goods, the best
brand of Flour, Lamps, Glassware, etc
Emanuel Wagner.

Big Reduction Sale of Children's Suits
at The Two Sams.

Our Ioe Cream parlors are open until
late at night.

Sohiappaoassee & Co.
Everything at my store. Emanuel

Wagner.
A good farm to exchange for a house

and lot in the city. Inquire at this
office.

WANTED.—A good, young, sound horse
for delivering goods. Enquire of

WERNBB & BRENNER,
No. lii South Main street.

D. F. Allmendmger has three fine
Pianos, one of them his own make, to
which he wants the attention of those
desiring to purchase a First-class instru-
ment.

Everything goes until August 1st, at
The Two Sams' big suit sale.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emporium, over Frank Burg's,
W ashington street.

Money saved is money made at The
Two Sams. You oan this week find big
bargains.

Clothing Reduction Sale Bt The Two
Sams. Every person should attend this
great sale.

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Figs and
Pineapples, kept by Sohiappacassee *
Co., North Main street.

Attend the Big Cut Sale of Clothing
at the Two Sams, this month.

Anyone wishing to purchase Fine
Thoroughbred Horses, should call on J.
W. Walsh, north of the postofflce.

For Bargains in Boys' Cotton and
Flannel Waists, you should not fail to
call to-day and to-morrow, July 15 and
16, at the Clothing House of J. T.
Jacobs & Co. Come and we will do yon
good.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-cli\B8
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles oaref ally ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor
Grossman & Schlenker keep extras for

the Deering Machine, and plenty of
Twine for Binders. No. 7 West Liberty
street, Ann Arbor.

Call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for spring trade, ever brought to
Ann-Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

SEE HEBE!
I sharpen and repair Razors, Shears

and Knives on short notice, at my bar-
ber shop, North Main street, one door
from Acton Sohiappacasse's.

HARRINGTON E. JOHNSON.
FOR SALE.—The property on Miller

avenue, known as the Bower homestead.
One in need of a desirable home can
purchase this real estate at a remarkably
low figure. Inquire of O. L. Matthews.

FOR SALE.
Three hundred and fifty acres of land

in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in separate paroles. For
particulars address P. O. box 103-"), Ann
Arbor Michigan.

Mothers—at the Two Sams you can
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Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE TWO SAMS
THE GREAT REDUCTION SALE

Of Clothing Begins this Week,
Every Article of Clothing in the House Must Go.

BIO- E.E3DTTCTIO3STS IUST

Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Children's Suits,,
DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE BEST ARE CONE. SEND EVERY PERSON TO US. BRING

THE CHILDREN, LET US FIT THEM OUT. BUY A YEAR'S SUPPLY.

G-oes, -we oan. -m a.3s:e tilxxxLgs TTn -m

Estate of Thomas Y. Stone.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
88. At a session of the probat* court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
14th day of July, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty -sev*n.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Y.
Stone, deceased.

Thomas Speedily, the administrator with llM
will annexed, of said estate, comes into court
ami represents thai he is now prepared to ren-
der his final account aa such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, tht tith
day of August next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased and all other personH
interested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day or

WILLIAM D. IIAKKIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY. Probate Register.

BCGKLEN a ARNICA SALVE.—The best
in the world for cute, bruises, sores, uli
cere, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skiu
eruptions, and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranted to srive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son.

A credit-table affair. The dinner that
isn't paid for.—Merchant Traveler.

fet Big Bargains for your children.
Ivery suit reduced.
Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimpes, Friz-

zes, Switches, etc., for sale, over Burg's
grocery store, Washington street

Farmers ! Send your men]to the Two
Sams, this week. Big Reduction in
suits.

Schifippaunssee & Co's. sto re on North
Main street, is stocked with a choice
lot of Candy, Tobacco and Cigars. This
firm has almost everything in the way
of fruits.

The Two Sams' big reduction sale
until August 1st. Every man and wo-
man should attend.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
CliAIRVOINT JfHTSIOIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postofflce, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-ais.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feiner's Boot
and Shoe House.

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank is open
every Saturday evening from 7 'till 8
o'clock, for savings department business
only.

Estate of Henry M. ATery.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
as. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate,
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 9th day of July, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Henry II.
Avery, deceased.

On reading and flline the petition dulv verified
of Oeorge H. Averv, praying that administra-
tion, de bonis non, of said estate may be granted
to William H. Bishop, or some other suitable
person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Mondty, the
8th day of August next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and snow cause, if any there be, win
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant
ed. And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in THE ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating In said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARMMAN,
IA true copy.) Judge of Piobate.

WM. O. DOTV, Probate Register.

REMOVED!
I have removed my

MEAT-MARKET!
To more commodious quarters at

ty No. 1, Detroit Street,
Where I shall keep on hand Fresh, Salt and

Smoked Meats. Prices Reasonable.

X A V E R Z A C H M A N N ,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Ann Arbor Markets.

ANN ARBOR, July 15.
Beans per bu f
Beef on foot, per cwt.. 3 50

1 25

• 00
7 00

U
3 00

60

50
25
30

ir.

Beef dressed per cwt.. 5 00 lit.
Butter per lb 12
Brooms per doz 2 25
Beans, city band pick-

ed per bu
Beans, unpicked
Beach and Maple per

cord
Corn meal per 100 lbs.
Corn in ear 25 @
Cheese @ 8}
Clover seed, per bu. . . 4 40 @ 4 50
Chickens, per lb
Calf skins
Deacon skins 25
Dressed Pork per owt. 6 00
Eggs per doz
Flour per bbl 4 75
Hay, Timothy No. 1.

per ton
Hay, Timothy No. 2,

per ton
Hay, Clover, per ton..
Honey per Ib
Hogs on foot per owt. 3 50
Hides
Hickory per cord
Lard per lb
Mutton per lb dressed (i
Mutton on foot per Ib. 3
Oats, white, per bu 30
Peas per bu
Potatoes per bu old.. .

do new...
Plaster per ton @ 0 00
Strawberries per bu. . . @ 1 GO
Salt per bbl @ 1 15
Straw, per ton @ 4 00
Tallow per lb \% @
Wheat, white, per bu.. @
Wheat, red, per bu . . . . &

7
40

(i 50

5 75

@1S 00

@10 00
@ a oo
@ 13
<a 1 50

6
6 50

8
7
4

32
1 00

70
1 50

85
84

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
_ ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county of Washtenaw
made on the 18th dav of June K. D. 1887, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
Jacob Niethsmmer, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de
ceased are rsquired to present their claims to sai<
probate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 13th day of December next, and tha
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Tuesday, the 13th day of September, and on
Tuesday the 13th day of December next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Datsd, Ann Arbor. July 1«. A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. Noticeis hereby given, that by an orde

of the Probate Court for the County of Wash
tenaw. made on the 11th day of July, A. D.
:3S7 six months from that date were allowed foi
creditors to present their claims against the es
tate of Catherine McCarthy late of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said deoeasec
are required to present their claims to said Pro
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city o
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 11th day of January next, and tha
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday, the 11th day of October, and on Wtd
nesday, the lth day of January next, at H
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. July 11, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor Mich at the close of business, oi

Monday, July 4th A. D. 1887. made in accor
dance with Sections If, 18 and 67 of the Genera
Banking Law as amended in 1871.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts
Bonds and mortgages
Overdraft* ,
Furniture and fixtures 1,930!*
Due from National and State banks 49 910 5
Cash on hand •• 28,839 3t

Total $«07,721 S.
LIABILITIES.

Capitals*** * jjO.O0O.0t
Surplus fund S?J5?JJ
Profit and loss
July dividend
Due depositors

^ 0"

479,885 8t

Total $607,12195
I do solemnly swear that the above statemen

is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CHAS. K HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 8th
day of J-H^Mgk D g E Y L E K N o t M y p u b l . c

GEO. COLLINS,
DJSALER IN

Stone Lime. Water Lime, Ce
ment, Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, and

Also all kinds of WOOD and COAL.

Cor. Huron and Fifth sts, Ann Arbor.

Telephone No. no.

Estate or John Fljnn.
TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

oimty of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
fflce in thecity of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
he 29th day of June, in the year one thousand
ight hundred and eighty-seven.
Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-

mt**.
In the matter of the estate of John Flynn.

leceased.
On reading and flline the petition, duly verifi-

ed of Nancy Flynn, praying that a certain in-
Htrument now <m (lie in this court purporting to
>e the last will and testament "f said deceased,

may be admitted to probate, and that she may
n> appointed executrix thereof.
7/.. raupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the 25th

Jay of July next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, be
Assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested
n said estate, are required to appear at a session

of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
OMce, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
f any there be. why the prayer of the petitioner
h l d t b granted And it is further ordered

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.

At Baxter's Old etautt,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.
Ch»rge» Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

f any there be
should not be

why the prayer of t p t
granted. And it is further ordered

that said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Art*tr Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM V. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DotY. Probate Register.

Estate of Martha S. Dcnton.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the 24th'day of June, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Martha S. Denton,
deceased.
Edward D. Kinne, one of the executors of the last

will and testament of said deceased, comes into
court iiii't represents that he is now prepared to
render his annual account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
!9th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining nnd allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirj-at-law of said deceasd, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, that
said executor give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in THK
ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, two successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM 1>. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Keal Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. In the matter of the estate of Alice

Donegan and John Donegan, minors.
Notice is hereby given tkat in pursuance

of an order granted to the undersigned

5uardian of the estate of said minors by the Hon.
udge of Probate for the county of Washtenaw,
uardlan of the estate of said minors by the

Judge of Probate for the county of Washt*
on the 1st day of July A. 1). 1817. there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the east front door of the court house In the < it >
of Ann Arbor, in the county of Waahtenaw, in
in said state, on Tuesday, the Jid day of August,
A 1). 1887. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the sale all the right, title and interest of said
minors in the following described real eatate
to-wit:

The east part of the west half of the north-
west quarter of section (20) twenty, in town one.
(1) south, range six (6) east, in Michigan, con-
taining forty-Four and 7-8th acres more or less.
Also two (2) acres, commencing nine (9) rods and
two (2) feet east from the southwest corner of
said half quarter section, running thence north
parallel with the we»t line of said section eigh-
teen and one-half {\S 14) rods to a stake, thence
•act thirteen (IS) rods, thence south eighteen and
one half (18 1-2 ) rods to a stake on rhe highway,
thence west to the place of beginning, all in the
township of Northlield. Michigan.

Dated July 1st, 1887.
ALICE DONEQAN,

Guardian.

Estate of Jacob Hansclinann.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
Bce, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 20th day of June, In the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-

In'the matter of the estate of Jacob Hansel-
mann, deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition, duly verified,
of Eugene Oeeterlin praying that a certain in-
strument now on tile iu this court purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that he may be
appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Monday, the
18th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons

interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted:
And it is further ordered that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons lu-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D- HAKRlMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of John Frederick Wurster.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office hi the city of Ann Arbor on Monday,
the 20th day of June, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

In the matter of th« estate of Jno. Frederick
Wunter, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fled, of Frederick Wurater praying that » certain
inptruiuent now on file in tnis court purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased
may be admitted to probate, and that she and
Frtnlerick Gauss may be appointed executors

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 18th
day of July next, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the devisees, legatees, ami heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
ami show cause. If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi*
order to be published in The Ann Arlmr Dem-
»rrat. a newspaper printed and circulated in
•aid county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLI
IA true copy. 1

WILUAM 6 . DOTY. Probate Register

AM D. HAKRlMAN.
Judge of Probate.
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TIMK TABLE, NOV. 14, 1886.
standard Time,

s o m e ZAKI.

Jhicago Lv
Kalamazoo....
Battle Creek...

Jackeon.....Ar.
Ann Arbor..
Detroit Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Falls View.,
Buffalo Ar
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A, M.
3.14
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6.00
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Jackson Ar.
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The New York Exprus, a fast train leaves Ch!
'ngo at 3.1(1 Kalamazoo 6.58; Battle Creek, 7.33
Jackson, 8.49. Ann Arbor, 9 45; arriving in De
troit at 10.45 P. M. The Chicago Express, a
fast train leaves Detroit at 1.30 p m. Ann Ar
bor 8.33; Battle Creek, 4,40 ; Kalamazoo, 5.15
Chicago, 9.80.
•Sunday exceptcd. {Saturday 4 Sunday exceptea
rDally.
O. W. RUOOLD, H. W. HAYES.
O. P * 7. A.. CMciuo. AaU Ann Arbor.

11.35
P . M
12.56
4.45

9.1
10 38

1J7

2.32
8.05

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Mic-hl
gran Railway.

Time table going into effect Sunday June 19th
1887.

Trains run by Standard Time.

6
Pass

B25
7 35
750
8 25
BOO
925
950

g N O

P. U.
3 15
3 5 5
4 0 5
4.t3
4 5 3
5 10
53(
5 45
5 5 3
o 3 8
7X
7 4 6
7 5 5

tn.

Mail

A. H .
5 15
6 0 2
6 15
6 %
7 0 0
7 15
7 3 3
7 48
7 53
8 3 0
9 3 0
9 5 5

10 01
9 1S|11 18
;t 33
»41

10 30
p. u.

1185
11 42
12 30
P. M.

STATIONS.

Standard Time.

L'veJ Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

S t . I . m i l s
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

A. M
S15

Going South

MaiPiss

8 10
750
7S6
7 15
645

A. M.

P . M.
1 10

H 20 12 81
12 21
12 04
1143
1130
11 14
1100
10 65
10 20
9 30
908
900
7 48
7*7
7 20
630

A. M.

P. M
855
80
750
728
704
650
630
6 16
6 10
S3
II
4 II
i a

13C

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Trains run on the South I.yon nranch leave Ann
Arbor at !l:50 p. m.,Leland's at 10:00, Worden's
at 10:20, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.
leave South Lyon at 6:3P a. m., Worden's at 6:40
Iceland's at 6.15 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:11
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads dlverg
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling*
LakeKrie R. R. At Alexis Junction withM C
R. R. L. 8. R'y. and F. & P. M. R. B, At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. 8.. and M. & O. R'y. At Milau
with W., St. L & P. B'y. At PitUfleld with L.
S. & M. 8. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central K. R., and at South Lyon with Detroit.
Lansing * Northern R. R., and U. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
era R'y. At Durand with Chicago it Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven * Mlllwau-
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit.
Grand Haven & Millwaukre R'y and Michigan
Central R. R. At St. LOUIB with Detroit, Lan-
ding Jt Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St.
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint £
Pere Marquette R'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, Gen. Superintendent.
O. G. WALES, (Jen. Passenger Ast.

JOHN MUEHLIG,

ROOMS

No. 35 South Main Street over

A. L. Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

61 South Main Stu Ann Arbor, Mich.

-w\ a-,
BOARDINC AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the Nevy Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anvpart of th» city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT * DAY

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehlig, at

A GREAT BARGAIN,
I propose to give the citizens of Ann Arbor and surround-
ing country a benefit. I have also added a f u I I line of
new designs in

FURNITURE!
I SHALL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.

W. C. DIETERLEE.
No. 37 South Main Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

EMANUEL WACNER'S
I s p l a c e *bo "fc>-u_;y-

!Groceries
Best Goods i

Lowest Prices i
Everything New and Freshj and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES,

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our line
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

No. 33 South Main Street- Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE NEW

Lyman Gasoline Stove
Positively Superior to all Others.

It is the only stove tliat is Free fVom leulc of" oil oi

Don't forget to try it t>efbre yon bny.

AGENTS FOR

De er ius Repairs
AND

Harvest Twine,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Boydell Bros.

Prepaired Paints.
Ready for the ltrush.

SoUo-le-n "ker.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

HABD"W^ABE, STOVES,
House Furnishing Goods, Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Faints, Oils, Pumps

and Tools.

AGENTS FOR

T. C.SNYDER'S Patent Sheet-Iron Roofing.
No. 7, West Liberty Street. - ; • ANN ARBOR, MICH

>otlce to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 21 th day of June A. D. 1887
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Wm. H. Wagner late of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the «)th day of December next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday the 20th day of September and on
Tuesday the 20th day of Decemoer next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. June 20 A. V. 1887.
WILUAM D. HAUUIM \N

Judge of Probato.

PLANTS!
For the Garden and Lawn.
VEGETABLE PLANTS.

Lettuce. Cabbage. Cauliflower, Beet. Pepper.
Vegetable BKK, Tomato, Olery, <U\

Cut Flowers and Designs
Tor funerals, Weddings, Scuool

inent«, etc.
Commence-

Patronize home trade if you wish to sustain
flrst-claM Florists. We are not amateurs,

but Professional Florist*.

YPSILANTI GREEN-HOUSE.
WELLS & CO.,

ptilanti, Mich,, One Door West of Post-
office.;

>utice to Creditors .

STATE OF MICHIG IN, County of Washtenaw
ss Notice is hereby Riven, that by an order

of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw, made on the 5th day of July, A. D.
1887, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Joseph Dietz, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 5th day of January next, »nd that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Wednesday, the 5th day of October, and on
Tnursday the 5th day of Jannary next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

I>ated Ann Arbor. July 5. A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM I). HAKKIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

The Palace Liverv
THE

Finest ami Best Turnouts
IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop,

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone N o . 3 1 .



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN AIIBOR- CVJMSANDKRV, No. 13—Meets fira

Tuesday of eacb month. W. W. Nichols, E. C.
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CBAPTKK, NO. 6, R. A. to.— Meet
first Monday of each month, C. E. Hiscock. H
P.; Z. Roath, Seci etary.MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Hail
Day Express 5 JO p. m
New York and Limited Express » 45 p. m
Atlantic Express 4 35 a. n
Night Express S 08 a. m
Grand Kapids and Detroit Express .. 10 25 a. n

TRAINS WEST:
Mall 816a.m
Day Express 10 25 a.
Chicago Express 232 p. u
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express S30p,m
Evening Express » 1* P- »
l'nciflcExp-ess 1038 p. n

The New York and IJmited. Atlantic, and
ht Express trains east, and the Chicago
iiing, and Pacific Express trainsEvei .

svery day I
west, ru

the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger . 5.10 p. m
l'ansenger 9:25 p. m
Mail Passenger 7:15a. m
l,ocal Freight 11:30 a. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:15 a. m
Passenger 11:30 a. m
Mail Passenger 6:50 p. m
Local Freight 10:55 p. m

A passenger train leaves this city for South
Lyon at 9:50 p. m., returning arrives here at
6:30a. m.

FRIDAY' JULY 15, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS 10 THE DEM-
OCRAT SHOULD LEAVE THEIR
STREET AND NO. AT THIS OFFICE,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONCE
TO INSURE THE DELIVERY OF
THEIR PAPERS.

JOTTINGS.

Mrs. Ed Boudinot is in the city.
Company A will go into camp with 55

men.
Major Wm. O. Stevens is in Dulutii,

Minn.
Will Stimson left Wednesday for

Mackmac.
Ghas. S. Fall is clerk iu the Michigan

Central freight olBce.
Jno. Spoor, of Dexter, was in the oity

Monday on business.
Dr. Wood was called to Albion last

Friday, in consultation.
The monument on the south side ot

the court yard square, cost $47.10.
C. Eberbaoh has the contract for put-

ting a tin roof on the opera house.
A. Wilsey's new store, when finished,

will be one of the finest in the city.
Jas. S. Handy is visiting his sister,

Mrs. W. R. Clark, in Battle Creek.
M. J. A. Brown is painting Mrs. Wat-

sou's house on E. University avenue.
Martin M. Seabolt has resigned his

position as alderman of the fourth ward.
There is some talk of getting up a

game of ball between the fat men of the
city.

Mrs. Will Payne left for her home,
near Adrian, Tuesday, for a two months'
visit.

Miss Rebecca Heuriques and Miss
Clara Wheeler, sailed for Europe this
week.

City treasurer Sorg's report shows a
balance on hand on June 30, of 812,-
907.18.

Mayor Smith is laying a atone walk
in front of his residence, on East Huron
street.

J. T. Jacobs & Co., announce a cut
sale of boys' cotton and flannel waists.
See ad.

Chas. Donnelly is keeping books for a
wholesale boot and shoe house in Spring-
field, IU.

Prof. H. G. Sutton, principal of the
4th ward school, is spending his vacation
at Odor, Ohio.

A chair of hygiene has been establish-
ed in the university, and it will be filled
by V. C. Vaughan.

Jno. Gall, for many years engaged in
the butcher business, on Washington
street, has retired.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Enkermann
was held Friday. She was the mother
of Wm, Enkermann.

The police made only five arrests in
June. Now if this isn't an orderly city,
where do you find one?

The pastor of the M. E. churoh an-
nounced last Sabbath morning that the
entire indebtedness is paid off.

It is expected that quite a number of
citizens will go on tue excursion Sun-
day to Toledo and Pre3que Isle.

Edward Corseting, of Midland, was in
the city over Sunday, having been called
home by the death of his mother.

The ladies' charitable union have in
prospect the building of a home in this
city, for aged and indigent people.

Miss Carrie Bell, Miss Belle Hull, and
Miss May Whedon, have gone on a visit
to Mackinas. They went by boat.

Jacob Scbwigert, of Northtield, cut in
one day, last week, twenty acres of wheat
with three horses, and a self binder.

S. Kosenthal's two new houses will be
heated by tue Richmond triumph fur-
nace, furnished by Schuh & Muehlig.

The total business of the Ann Arbor
Savings bank for the six months ending
June 30th, amounted to $6,197,aj0.13.

Edward Devaney, a prominent mer-
chant of Ft. Smith, Arkansas, visited
his sister, Mrs. Chas. Poland, last week.

The contract for lighting the clock
tower, has been awarded to the Ann
Arbor gas company, for $60 per annum.

It would be a shame for the council
to order any of the native oak trees cut
down that line our public thoroughfares
here and there.

Schuh & Muehlig recently sent in an
order for 10 of Raymond's furnaces—the
largest number the firm says ever order-
ed at any one time.

The third nine of the Dexter base ball
club came to the city Monday, and hung
it on a nine of the Juvenile club, by
beating them 14 to 10.

Mrs. Barbara Laubengayer, of Scio,
died Sunday, of dropsy. She was 7J
years old. One daughter, Mrs. Henry
Wesh, resides in this oity.

The dandy little store in the city is
the one now occupied by Schub <.%
Muehlig, in which they show a very
handsome assortment of mantels.

Monday there was shipped from this
city, by the American express co., 280
bushels of berries. The largest amount
ever handled here in any one day.

The council transacted but little busi-
ness Monday evening, and adjourned on
account of the intense heat. A special
meeting will be held tue first cool day.

A. Riley Crittenden, collection at-
torney, real estate agent, editor and pub-
lisher of the Livingston Herald, Howell,
paid his respects to this office, Monday.

Almond C. Greene, of Dexter, was last
week fined $10 and costs by Justice
Crane, which he paid, for drawing a
revolver on Geo. F. Breade and Benj
Glenn.

Jno. W. Butler an old resident, diet
Sunday, of cancer of the stomach, aget
51 years. He was a carpenter by trade
and for a long time was employed at the
university.

D. C. Fall and family, A. Wilsey anc
family, G. \V- Renwipk and family, ant
R. Cuthburt and wife, are camping ir
Dunlap's grove, on the east ba.nk o
Wbitmore Lake.

Albert Sorg is in New York City.
Wm.Saundera, dent, '87, has located at

Marquette.
Berry pickers have been in great de

mand this week.
The harvest is about over, and wheat

a very poor crop.
The thermometer showed 90" in the

shade, last Friday.
The next meeting of the board ot re

genU will be held in Oatober.
Friday last was bicycle day, and tne

boys seemed to enjoy themselves.
O. O. Sorg his taken the contract to

fresco and paint the M. E. church.
B. B. Burt, professor of rhetoric has

resigned his position in the uuiversity.
J. H. Morris has occupied his present

quarters, for a law office, over 17 years.
About the finest raspberries raised in

this vicinity were grown by Owen Don-
nelly.

Dr. Hugo Lupinski has accepted the
position of health officer of Grand
Rapids.

If subscribers wish to receive their
paper they must hand in their street and
number.

The M. E. church is now lighted by
electricity, the Thompson-Hueston light
being used.

Mrs. D. F. Allmendinger and three
children, are visiting A. J. Appleton's
family, at Hamburg. .

i'aul Gabler was thrown from a de-
livery wagon Saturday, and came near
tiaving his neck broken.

A barbed wire fence caused the deatli
of a valuable young colt owned by M.
T. Prout, of Manchester.

Albert D. Elliott has presented to the
aw department an oil painting of Judge

Oooley, size 48x58 inches.
Prof, de Pont will hereafter receive

JGOO salary, as secretary of the university
acuity, an increase of $200.

Brp. Powers, of the YpsiJantian, paid
THE DEMOCRAT a friendly visit Saturday.
3.e was on his way to Toledo.

Ball game at Dexter : Ann Arbor
rray« 25, Dexter grays 15. Kinne and
jyman battery. Booth umpire.

Frank Worden, of Anderson, who
wallowed a half dollar, is coming to this

city to have an operation performed.
Juliu9 V. Seyler, of Detroit, a musician

of state reputation, is spending a few
weeks with his father, A. D. Seyler.

J. <). Thompson, for sometime assis-
ant editor of the Dexter Leader, is now
loing local work on the Alpena Pioneer.

C. B. MoKinstry takes the plaoe of
he late L. A. Barnes, as manager of the
'eninsular paper company, in Ypsilanti.
The earners earn their money. Each

of the four men cover 19 miles a day,
nd are loaded down with mail each
rip.

Bradley Thompson, of Sagiuaw, who
ias been appointed lecturer in the law
.epartment, is said to be a pretty lively
ort of a chap.

Terence Burns has taken the New York
ledger for 23 years. We doubt if there

s an older subscriber for this story pa-
>er in this vicinity.

L. H. Clement has a change of ad this
week. Remember if you are in want of
musical instruments it will pay you to
nspect his large stock.

The sum of $30,000 iB to be expended
n putting up a three story brick build-
ng, to be used for a laboratory, on the
ampus, and $5,000 for apparatus.
The electric light, corner of N. Iugalls

nd Catharine streets, was suddenly put
ut a few nights ago, about 9 o'clock,
hich left that pan of the city rather

dark.
P. J. Sullivan, who graduated in the

ental department last month, has furni-
d a partnership with Dr. L. L. Davis,
f Eaton Rapids. He left Monday to
ommence work.
Gustave A. Reulc-, Leroy A. Ellis, and
ugene S. LJpsoa, all of this city, passed

uccessf ully, and were awarded diplomas
n pharmacy by the state examining
oard, last week.
E. M. Southard has opened a barber

bop at Whitmore Lake. He will have
harge of t ie same. During his absence
is shop here will be under tUe manage-

ment of Larry Kahoe.
The Presbyterian church is closed so

ar as preaching is concerned, for four
weeks, although the young people's
meeting and sabbath school still con-

enes every Sabbath.
E. Donovan, wife and child, of Kau-

asCity, Mo , O, Djnovan and wife, of
iioux City, Iowa, and James Donovan,
f Belleville, Mich., are visiting P. Don-
van, of the fifth ward.
Mary, wife of Jas. VV. Hulbert, died

'uesday, after a brief illness, of typhoid
meumonia, at the age of 2(i years. She
eaves four little children, who are now
eprived of a mother's care.
There was a very large gathering of

>ersons from all parts of the county,
iunday, in the beautiful groves of Mr.
Itabler, in Scio, the occasion being the
nnual picnic given by the Ann Arbor
urnverine.

The total amount of the contingent
und disbursed by Chief Sipley, for the

month of June was $128.49, as follows-
first ward, $10.38; second, $5.24 ; third,
;38.57 ; lourth, $44.07 ; fifth, $19-75;

Cousins & Hall's greenhouse is to be
leatud by steam the coming winter.

'.v have contracted with Schuh &
luehlig for one of Raymond's combina-
lon steam boilers. This improvement

will cost $1,000.
The free delivery system makes it live-

y for newspaper men. It necessitates a
jomplete revision of the subscription
ists, as the proprietors are required to

add the street and number of each sub-
criber's residence.

At the head of our local column is a
tanding notice, asking subscribers to
ither call at this office and give us the

number of their residence and the name
f the street, or communicate by postal
ard, to ensure the delivery of their
>apers.

In consideration of Z. P. King's agree-
ng to raise the electric light near his

property to the height of GO feet, the
>ak tree in Monroe street, between
twelfth street and University ave., is to

be spared the woodman's axe, for the
present.

D. F. Allmendinper shipped, a few
days ago one of his make of organs to
Garland, Mich. The parties wrote for
prices, which were given, and immedi-
ately sent a draft for an organ. In five
days from its receipt the organ was man-
ufactured, boxed, and sent forward.

In the circuit court, Monday, Ella H.
Hoyt was granted a decree of divorce
from Edward C. Hoyt. In the oase of
S". II. Winans against Frederick Huson,
a new trial was granted the latter with-
out costs to either party. Jas. H. R.
McVicar was also admitted to the bar.

Bills were allowed and ordered paid
by the oouncil, Monday evening, .as fol-

i: First ward fund, $155.64 ; second,
$495.65 ; third, $21.63 ; fourth, 180.98;
fifth, $197.61; sixth, $135; general street,
$207.13 ; general, $697.32 ; contingent,
8631.85; water works, $2,500. Total, $V
222.81.

C. W. Mellor, agent for the Wisconsin
Central railroad, and a number of steam-
ship lines, has sold this season 47 tickets
for European ports. He also furnished
tickets for Prof. Steere and party, who
are on their way to the Philippine Is-
lands. They arrived «t Victoria, Friday
last, by the way of the Canadian Pacific,
and on Monday sailed for Hong Kong,
on the Pacific mail steamer, Parthia.

Melville M. Bigelow, of Boston, one of
the best known lawyers in this country
and the author of a number of lega
works, has been appointed Jay professor
of law. Bradley M. Thompsou, of Easl
Saginaw, was appointed lecturer, \V. G.
Hammond, of St. Louis, law leoturer
Wm. P. Wells, of Detroit, succeeds Hon
C. 1. Walker as Kent professor in the law
department.

Tramp printers are numerous.
The free ooncert has drawn big crowds

nightly.
Judge Cooley returned to Washing-

ton Tuesday.
Byron Green is back again to the city

of his first love.
The street preacher has taken up his

bed and walked.
Races in Detroit, July 19, 20, 21 and

22. $25,000 in premiums.
Tuesday was the second hottest day of

the summer, 97 in the shade.
Jno. Sedina and Louisa Massmau

were married Tuesday evening.
Robt. Butler, of Chicago, attended the

funeral of his brother John, Tuesday.
Prof. J. G. Pattengill left Tuesday for

a six weeks' trip through the Adiron-
dacks.

Flan Campbell, of Ypsilanti, is in De-
troit, working in the interest of the driv-
ing club.

Prof. V. C. Vaughan contemplates an
extended northern trip about the first
of August.

Berney Corr, a former Ann Arbor boy,
is the leading contractor and builder at
South Lyon.

E. H. Scott is preparing to build an-
other cottage, west of G. Josenhans' res-
idence on Ann street.

Amelia, Paulena, Herman and Charles,
children of Fred. Huhn, are spending
their vaoation in the country.

Chris Comiskey was hit over the eye
with a stone Tuesday night, and that
orb most beautifully disfigured.

Mrs. Kellogg,- an old Ann Arbor resi-
dent, but now of Dakota, has rented
Prof. Perry's house for the summer.

Chaunoey Orcutt picked one day last
week 30 bushels of berries, and J. D.
Baldwin the same amount Monday.

Chas Gibson returned from a week's
visit with friends in Fentonyille, Tues-
day. Mrs. G. will remain a week
longer.

Probate Judge Harriman was in Man-
chester, Wednesday, hearing claims in
the estate of Emeline M. Waite, de-
ceased.

Will Tuomey is in Marysville, Mo. He
is expected home next week, and will re-
sume his duties as salesman with Blitz
& Langsdorf.

Last Saturday night some 15 couples,
roung people, indulged in a dance in
IC. Oesterlin's unfinished residence on
West Huron street.

J . B. Beat's picture adorns the Sunday
News. We doubt if any one would be
able to identify the young editor, if not
'or his name which is printed below.

Martin Vogel, for the past eight years
with Henry Matthews, will open a meat
market in the building adjoining Caspar
Rinsey's grocery, on East Huron street,
lie first of August.

Burt Shoemaker entertained several of
his friends Friday evening, at his resi-
dence in the second ward. There was
plenty to eat and drink, and the time
vas passed pleasantly.

We will wager an old hat that the
statement made by the Herald that
500,009 pounds of wool had been pur-
chased in Chelsea, is not within 250,000
lounds of being correct.

Paul Sipley, for the past two years a
resident of Reed City, has thrown up his
>osition, and returned temporarily to
lis old home in Ann Arbor. He ex-

pects to locate the next time in Detroit.
The excursion train for Toledo and

Presque Isle, over the Toledo road, Sun-
day, leaves this city at 8:55 a. m., stan-
dard time. The trip by boat from To-
edo to the island is a most delightful

one. Only $1 down and back.
The university mail is delivered by an

employe, the same as in the past. But
or this the carriers could not make their

rounds in season. When the students
return the government will probably see
he necessity ot increasing the present
oroe.

Hutzel & Co., will put up the drinking
bun tain in the court yard. It will

stand just at the edge of the walk lead-
ng to the south door ot the court house.
t will be supplied with ice from a basin
>elow, similar to the Bagley fountain in
Detroit.

Next Monday the regents and a dele
jation ot the faculty of tbe medical de-
>artment, will, meet representatives of
he medical profession in Detroit, to

discuss the plan for the establishment of
a olinic in connection with the univer-
sity, in that city.

Monday, S. T. Sumner traded a horse,
cart and robe for a horse and top car-
riage, with a stranger. The following
day he ascertained that the rig had been
lired from a livery in Saline, which was

returned to the owner. Now Seth is
ookiug for his property.

Philip Gatz, who came to this city
some seven months a go, from New
Haven, and went to work for Winans &
Stafford, and afterwards set up business
or himself, jumped the town Monday

night, carrying with him cloth tor a $35
coat belonging to J. F. Stafford, and
suits belonging to Willis Bliss, W.
Miller and others, besides leaving a num-
>er of uupaid bills.

Airs. Clementia A. Corselius, of the
fourth ward, died Friday last of general
debility, at tin afceof 77 years. She had
jeeu a resident of the place 52 years, and
was an exemplary Christian woman. She
was a member of the Episcopal church,
where the funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon, the Rev. S. Earp
officiating. Three children survive her,
twosonsanda daughter. Edward is a
itizen of Midland, and William and

Cornelia Corselius live in this oity.
The T. A. & N. M. Ry., will run an-

other special excursion train from this
city to Presque Isle and return next
Sunday. Fare for the round trip, in-
cluding boat ride to the Park, $1.
Presque Isle is the most popular and
beautiful point for excursionists west of
New York, and is visited by thousands
every day. Immense sums of money
have been expended on the Island to
make it attractive and pleasant. The
steamers plying between Toledo and
these beautiful grounds are perfect
palaces. The fare for the round trip is
a mere trifle when the beauties and
pleasures of the trip are taken into con
jideration.

Mrs. Francis Wilson, of Philadelphia,
is in the city canvassing for "Down the
Great River," a very interesting work by
Capt. Millard Glazier, embracing an ac-
count of the discovery of the true source
of the Mississippi, together with
views, descriptive and pictorial, of the
cities, towns, villages and scenery of the
banks of the river, for over 3,000 miles
from its headwaters to the Gulf ot Mexi-
co. Sometime ago Mrs. Wilson was left
a widow, and as she is desirous of pur-
suing her medical studies, she takes this
means of earning sufficient money to en-
able her to complete her education. The
book would be a valuable addition to
any library, and the price is so low, only
$2, that it comes within the reach of all.

The act amending the game law ap-
proved June 25, 1877, and given imme-
diate effect, provides that no person shall
hunt or kill any deer in this state save
only from Nov. 1 to Dec. 1; provided
that in the upper peninsula deer may be
killed between Oot. 1 and Nov. 15 only.
It shall not be lawful to kill at any time
any deer when in its red coat, or fawn
when in its read or spotted coat, and
possession of such deer or Bkin shall be
prima facia evidence of illegal killing.
It shall be unlawful to kill or capture
any deer in the waters of any streams,
ponds or lakes, or by the means of traps
or pitfalls, or by the use of an artificial
light. Any dog seen following on the
track of a deer at any time, oan be killed
at sight, and the owner of suoh dog shall
have no redress. No wild turkey shall
be killed except in October, November
and December of eaoh year, and wood-
oqck, partridge, ruffled grouse, wild duck,
wild goose, or other wild waterfowl or
snipe save only from Sept. 1 to Jan. 1.
No other provisions of the previously
existing game law were changed.

The newsboys struck Wednesday.
Prof Harrington is in Central Ameri-

ca.
Len Hatch, M. D., will locate in Ply-

mouth.
Prof. Langley will sail for England in

August.
Rev. Dr. Sunderlaml and family are

at Devil's Lake.
Mrs. M.G. Bower has gone to Oren

Lake to spend a few weeks.
Prof. M. E. Cooley and family, left

Wednesday for Fairport, N. Y.
Mrs. M. C. Whiting will engage in

the practice of law in this city.
Miss Carrie Baxter is visiting at her

uncles, Dr. E. M. Hale, of Chicago.
Henry Myers, of Adrian, is visiting his

brother Charles, of N. Fourth street.
Oh for a good soaking rain to cool the

parched earth, and the people thereon'
Mrs. Fred Wood of Pittsburg, Pa., is

visiting her mother, Mrs. J. F. Nichols.
Mrs. Jane Mack, of Detroit, has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robt. Leon-
ard.

Mr. Ingersoll and wife, of Owosso,
were the guests last week of Mrs. R.
Leonard.

Dr. J. M. Martin and family, leaves
to-day for a few weeks' visit, at Quincy,
this Btate.

Robt. Leonard, who has been visiti ng
his family for the past week, has return-
ed to Marion, Ind.

Edward Henry, charged with pocket
picking, waved examination yesterday,
to the circuit court.

Mrs. J. W. Hulbert, of Chicago, and
daughter, Mrs. Webster, of Micliigan
City, are in the city.

Albert Sorg is offering great bargains
in wall paper, curtain fixtures, etc. His
ad explains everything.

The furniture for the use of tbe mail
carriers, arrived yesterday, and has been
set up in the postofHoe.

Geo Haywood is in jail for running a
liorse out of the county, on which there
was a ohattle mortgage.

L. D. Lennon, of the fifth ward,
brought in yesterday, the first green
corn seen in the market.

Cornelius Gillespie, for the second
;ime, has been adjudged insane, and was
:aken to Pontiac Monday.

Work on the new laboratory of physics
and hygiene will soon commence, and be
pushed rapidly to completion.

A stone gutter, on the north side of
State street, between the depot and
tforth street, is being put down.

Elisha Jones and A. H. Pattengill have
oeen made full professors ot Latin and
3reek, respectively, in the university.

A. F. Hanson has opened a law office
n the old Slawsqn block, in the rooms
'ormerly ocoupied by the late J. N.
Gott.

Arthur and Carl Jones, Harry Ran-
dall and Frank Sutherland have gone
<o Independence Lake, for a week's

sport.
Sheriff Walsh was in Toledo yester-

day. During his absence, J. C. Preston
iad charge of the jail. Joe is an old

standby.
Company A will give an excursion the

ast week in July, to Lake Erie. Fair
or the round trip only $1.25. Full par-
iculars next week.

There can be seen hanging in the
show window of A. Sorg, the finest pair
of curtains seen in many a day. The
minting on them is by the artist Rehn.

Pres. Angell read a paper yesterday
>efore the National educational assooia-
iop, in session in Chicago, on "The Re-
ation of Universities to the Public Ed-

ucation."
A house on Miller avenue, owned and

occupied by Mrs. Hample caught fire
yesterday, from a lamp exploding. It
vas put out with a few pailfulls of water.
Loss about $100.

Herman J. Eisele, who has been en-
gaged in the grocery business for sev-
eral years on Detroit street, died Wed-
lesday, of consumption. His many
friends will regret to learn of his death.

The directors of the Ann Arbor gas
and fuel company will soon canvass the
ity for stock, and a limited amount will
be offered at $10 per share, the par
value being $50. The officers have re-
ceived one bid for boring, and expect
two more this week. Mr. Nimes, who
bored the three wells in Ypsilanti, is of
the opinion that as good mineral
water can be found here at a depth less
than a thousand feet.

At a meeting of the regents last Fri-
day night, Geo. \V. Guudlach, M. D.,
received thu appointment of resident
physician and surgeon of the university
hospital, salary $450; ward master, Geo.
W. Lacea, salary $300. P. Scully, nurse,
$300, ward mistress, Miss M. E. Sinclair,
$300, nurse, female ward, Ernestine J.
Hicks, $300. Jas. M. Martin, M. D., as-
sistant to chair of obstetrics; assistant
to professor of Materia Medics, Thos.
C. Philips, M. D. Power was given Drs.
Maclean and Palmer to appoint their
own assistants, salary not to exceed $100
each. Dr. P., dean, was also allowed a
clerk at a salary of $200. Dr. C. G.
Huber received the appointment of as-
sistant demonstrator ot arj atomy in the
pathalogical laboratory, salary $450,
The salary of C. G. Taylor, superinten-
dent of the mechanical laboratory was
was raised to $1,400, an increase of
$400. The title of Prof. E. L. Walter
was changed to professor of Romanic
Languages. Calvin Thomas was made
professor of German, salary, $2,200. As
assistant in organic chemistry Jno. F.
Eastwood will receive $192. Appropria-
tions for the several libraries were made
as follows: General, $3,500 ; medical,
$1,000; law, $500. Appropriations from
the contingent fund amounting to $6,000
were made for the construction of desect-
ing rooms and a dead house.

l'robate Court Doings.

Estate Jeremiah Krum ; order for
bearing final account Aug. 9.

Estate G. Layer; final account allow-
ed and administrator discharged.

Estate Catharine McCarthy ; will
proved and E. E. Leland appointed ex-
ecutor.

Estate H. M. Avery; petition for ap-
pointment of administrator, de bonis
non, filed. Hearing Aug. 8.

Estate Jesse Ewers ; petition for ap-
pointment of administrator, de bonis
non, filed. Hearing Aug. 8.

Real Estate Transfers.

Louisa R. Wright to A. Felch, city,
$500.

Rhoda Grant to E. N. Colby, Ypsilanti
oity, $050.

Almon C. Green to Betsey Green, Dex-
ter, $1,000.

Janes Barnes to M. C. R. R. Co., Su-
perior, $5,000.

A. B. Shay to Shay, Smith and Mun-
zey, Augusta, $600.

Emma Parker et al, to Mary Meyers,
Ypsilanti city, $450.

S. M. Cutchfon to Willis E. Scott,
Ypsilanti city, $600.

Levi L. Barbour et al to Chas. H,
Richmond, city, $2,500.

Christian A. Hank to Lambert Gie-
skie, Manchester, $700.

Jennie Tibbals to Clevelaud & Good-
speed, Ypsilanti, $2,310.

Elizabeth A. Lee to Caroline L. Bow-
ling, Ypsilanti city, $4,000.

Sarah E. Putnam to Chas. W. Mc-
Corkle, Ypsilanti oity, $5,000.

Jennie C. McDowell to Stephen II
Dodge, Ypsilanti city, $1,700.

Sullivan M. Cutcheon to McPherson
& Scott, Ypsilaoti city, $5,000.

Chas. W. HloCorkle to Dan and S E
Putnam, Ypsilanti oity, $5,000.

Fogg says paper car wheels are noth
ing, and asserts that he has seen pape
journals on the oars, too.

CLEARING SALE
OF

Bargains will be found in every de-
partment of our store. We call special
attention to some of the leading values
and request that in order to secure the
cream value of the sale it will be neces-
sary to call early as we expect the store
filled with customers anxious to get a
share of the bargains offered within
fifteen days. |

White Dress Goods in Swiss and
Nainsook, Striped, Checked or Plain at
8, 10, 12^, 15, 20 and 25c.

Colored Dress Goods, assortment com-
prising Plain, Plaids and Checks for
12% formerly sold for 25, and 37)£ cts.

Handsome Assortment of Dress Goods,
25, 30 and 35 cts. Many ot these are less
:hiin half original price.

French All Wool and Silk and Wool
Dress Fabrics choice for 50c, former
ariee 75 to 85c.

No Side Show

in in Pal-
tern Soi

And many great bargains iu remnants.
BALANCE OF STOCK OF PARASOLS
MUST GO. PRICES NO OBJECT.
Over 100 different styles of FANS, rang-
ng in price from 2c upwards. Pocket,
Folding, Satin, Japanese, Feather and
Painted Fans in endless variety. THE
PRICES WE ASK ARE REDICU-
OUSLY LOW.

Mack & Schmid.
Teachers Appointed.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of education was held Tuesday
evening, and of the important business
ransacted was the appointment of

teachers for the coming school year,
with salaries which each are to receive:
W. S. Perry, Superintendent $2000

HIGH SCHOOL.
r. O. Piittcugill, principal, Latin

Greek" 1600
I. N. Chute, Physical Science ... 1500
Jucy A. Chittenden, Higher Eng-

lish 900
Smma R. Chapin, French 500

~i. D. Wines, Higher Mathematics. 1200
Alice Porter, German 600
i. E. Nichols, Commercial Depart-

ment and Book-keeping 1 200
lary E. Hunt, Natural Science 500
jewis Rhodes, History 900

Tlorence C. Millner, Algebra and
Arithmetic COO

ris Carr, Book-keep ing , half t i m e . 175
Sellie S. Loving, Librarian 350

GRASIMAK DEPAKTMENT.
liza C. Ladd, Principal 450

Vliss Campbell 400
FIRST WABD.

31ara G. Plympton, Principal 450
"i. G. Eldredge, Grammar Grade.. 375
Anna D. Robison 350
Charlotte L. Millard 350
lelia Burke 350

Maggie T. M'Davitt 350
SECOND WARD.

Vlary Mullholland, Principal 450
EstelleG. Mozart :!50
Julia C. Howard 350
Emily Gundert 350
Fannie M. Taylor 350
Amelia Lutz . . 350

THIBD WARD.
Hattie I. Boyd, Principal 400
Almeda Armstrong 350
Anna L. White 350
EmmaE. Banfield 350

FOURTH WABD.
H. G. Sut ton, Principal 400
Nettie Ailes 350
Belle K. Edson 350

ucyK.Cole 350
FIFTH WARD.

Mattie Goodale, Principal 400
Zada A. Rhodes aiO
Alice M. Lovejoy 350

TAPPAN SCHOOL.
Adda Jewett, Principal 400
Ella S. Wright 350
Matie Cornwell 350

SPECIAL TEACHERS.
Geo. W. Ren wick, Music, half-time 400
Alice Hunt. Drawing, with use of

room in Tappan building 350

ACTIVE, PUSHING AND RELIABLE.—
Eberbach & Son can always be relied
lpon to carry in stock the purest and
best goods, and sustain the reputation
of being active, pushing and reliable, by
•ecommending articles with well estab-
ished merit, and such as are popular.
Saving the agency for the celebrated
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
;ion, colds and coughs, will sell it on a
positive guarantee. It w ill surely cure
my and every affection of the throat,
lungs, or chest, and in order to prove our
claim, we ask you to call anJ get a trial
bottle Free.

There is a man in Kansas so bowlegged
that he has to walk sideways when pass-
ing through an alley.

WONDERFUL CURES .—W. D. Hoyt &
Go, Wholesale and Retail druggists of
Rome, Ga., say: We have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery, Electric Bit-
ters and Bucklen's Arnica Salve for
two years. Have never handled reme-
dies that sell as well, or give suoh uni-
versal satisfaction. There have been
some wondetful cures effected by these
medicines in this city. Several cases of
pronounced consumption have been en-
tirely cured by the use of a few bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery, taken in
connection with Electrio Bitters. We
juarantee them always. Sold by Eber-
baoh & Son.

H.LAUBENCAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
In Pints and Quarts and
delivered to any part of the
City Free of Charge.

Corner of Detroit and Catharine
Streets, or leave orders at the Post-
office.

O
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CD
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A. A. TOUT,
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WERNER &BBBNNBI.
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINE OK FRESH ,

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES,

SUGARS and SPICES. We also

carry a full line of PIPES,
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BEENNER.

Thelatesi Shapes
frown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.

A Stock Pattern with u? and can be nail in sep-
arate piccHs as well as sets and m atched
„ for years to come as readily as

White Ware.

IS?
J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

SREETIMI
We come before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and
:ashionable Styles of Cloths

and Suitings
entirely ioo numerous to mention for the out-

fltlng of the fine dressers. And as we have the
ervices of one of the best cutters, and also our
•oat makers are among the best, enables us to
ilease the most fashionable dressers. Now all

we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
•ou the lowest prices in the state for first-class

goods. No trouble to show goods.

Remember the place, No. I O East
Huron Street, four doors west of

the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocery !

Have Everything in the

Grocery Line!
That Can be Purchased.

Also all kinds of

Fresh Vegetables
FRED T. STIMSON.

?emember the Place, No, 9 North Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

EXINGER & BOES,
Proprietors of the

EXCHANGE
Opposite the Michigan Central Depot.

EVERYTHING NEW.
TERMS $1.00 PER DAY.

In connection with the Hotel are Bam

Accommodations.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

CetsIbL P r i c e s
And can sell at Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

D. W. AMSDEN,
(Successor to Henry Richards.)

— DEALEB IN —

HARD AND SOFT WOOD
— AND —

COAL.
ALSO

Flour AND Feed;
YARD adjoining Fireman's Hall. Old friends

are invited to call, and others in want of any-
thing in my line.

D W. AMSDEN.

GRASSAR & BRAND,

Manufactured iu Toledo.

Has the Sole Agency,

And will Deliver in Pint, and Quart Bot
ties, and by the Keg, to all parts

of the City FREE OF

CHARGE.

No. 4 Detroit St. P. 0. Drawer 25

Boys' Day ! Boys' Day i

Friflay and Saturday Jnly 15 anftl6
Will be set apart for the special sale of

Boys' Cotton and Flannel Waists.
We laid in an immense stock of these goods, but there is not a suffi-

cient demand tor them to justify us in carrying so large a stock. OUR

LOSS IS YOUR GAIN. We want to close out the stock of waists by

Saturday night if possible. They will be placed on the'front counters.

•Jo nicer stock ever shown in the state.

J. T. JACOBS cfe
2T an-ci î 9 IMIa±:o_ Street .

Remember Friday and Saturday.

JOHN BURG'S

SHOESTORE
Headquarters For

Late, aid Gi tae i r s Fine Shoes aid Slippers.
BARCAINSIN

SHOES.
No, 43 South Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Wall Papers Down to Rock

This is no Remnant Sale,

Best Gilts from 15 to 25 cts.
White Blanks from 8 to 10 cts.

I have also a Lot of Remnants that I will close out
CHEAP.

Don't Pay 35 els. lor ( M a i l Poles wlei yon can ie l
a Brass Trimmed Pole lor 25 cts.

Albert Sorg
DON'T YOU DO IT !

The man who claims to GIVE Something for Nothing is the very same man who ig

trying to GET Something for Nothing.

Watch Him!
Don't you b e l i e v e h im when he claims he will sell you just as good an

article for $50 as every one else sells for $100.

Cenuine U. S. $10 Cold Pieces Can't be Sold For a Cent.
STANDARD, well-known and honestly made instruments can never be compared

with inferior, cheap (?) ones any more than $10 gold pieces can be compared with a
new cent piece. One has value, the other appearance.

When you want a Piano, Organ or anything in the Music Line, go where you oan
always rely on Honest goods, Honest prices and "Square" dealing.

L E W H. C L E M E N T , 2 5 S o u t h F o u r t h S t .

Special Bargains in Second-Hand Pianos this Month, E^Pianos to Rent.

CALL AT

EDWARD DUFFYS
AND SEE HIS ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

IMPORTED TOILET SETS,
As well as his SPECIAL LINE in

Tin'ware,
All of which he offers way below cost.



I U flU V t n I IOC <|i»'es a knoulcdfrc ol ih.
value of newspapers, and a correcily displayed advt

L ^ ^ J U D I C I O U S L YL ^ J U D I C
CONSULT LORD sn§ THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOI!

PENSION & CLAIM AGENCY

0. L MATTHEWS!
A N N AISBOR, MICH.

AH applications projxirly made. Thousands
of df>llaVd hava boe i lost b"-:ame applications
were nut correctly made. No charges unless sue
ceRsful

PENNYROYAL WAFERS
Prescription of a physician wb
has had a li.'a lc. 7 experience i:
treating female diseases. Is use
monthly widi perfect success b
over 10,000 ladi s. Pleasant, saff
c.TectuaL Lauics askyourdru;
f-Nt for Pennyroyal Wafers ar.
l i t e no substitute, or inclose po?

>p TO far c-"3led particulars. Sold l<
oil <7ni!»pist3, (1 per box. Addrc:

THE EURKT V CT.lUCAl, CO.. r r n w , MICI.
j y Sold in Ann Arbor by EbwMch & Son.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSUUANCK AGKNT,

Ko. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
ajceuey if the city. Ea(abllft)<ed a quarter of a
ctiituiy H£o. Kt'iirpsenting the following first-
class compaules, with ovei f9j»,f)00.000 asseta.

Jlonif li s. Co.. 01 N Y.; d miueiilal Ins. Po.
of N. Y.; NiHjjftift Ine. Co., of N. V.: (litanl Ins
Co., of I'h' a ; Orient Ins. 1/0. of Hartford; Com-
merrial Union of London; Liverpool aud Londou
and Ulube.

Isf balm low. Losses liberally adjusted and
pruinpMj paid. U, U. MILLION.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Keips a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who have so liberally patron-

sel me in the pust, I also cordially solicittrade
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, • Ana Arbor, Mich

R A I L W A Y .

'"The Zoo-Mackinaw Short Line."

Onh- Direct Rmite to Mirquet'e and the Iron
and Copper Uegi m of Hie Upper Peulusula,

of Michigan.

Two Thronorh Trains each way daily,
ruukiug olose couue.i inus in Uuiuu

Depots ut all Points.

The territory traversed is famou3 for Its

Unexcelled Huntingand Fishing
Tickets for Rile at all points v:a this route.

For M ps, Ko.Uers, Rales a i d Information, ad-
dress,

E W. AtXEN,
Qen'l Pass, and Ticket Agt.. Marqu-fUe. Mich.

MACKINAC.
The Mos

ER TOUR
Pilaco Steamers. Î >w TL&tes*
Tour Trips per Weelt Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Every Week Day Botweea

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ© for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated,
Contains Full Particulars. Slailod Free.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, GEN. PASS. AST.,

DETROIT, MICH

ADI Arli Orpi Worts
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer to

t l \J X V U.JJ.MJ

AXD MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

Anyone calling at the worfc«, foot of Washington
street, can eximin- good* and prices.

1 can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
1 am offering.

P. P. ALLMENDlNGEn, ANN ARBOR

Fred. Brown !
AT CLARKEN'S OLD PLACE.

0

HOT LUNCH EVERY DA?.
EBERBACH & SON.

GGISTS
AND PB ARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALERS IH—

Drug's,
Bled i oin os,

Chcmicaliii,

Dyo StufTs-J,

Artist's anri Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Pare Wines mi L i p r s !
Special attention paid to the furnlshine of

Physicians. Chemists, Schools, etc.. with pliilo-
Bop!il<-i,l and Chemical Apparatus Bohemian
Chemical Glissware, Porceltin Ware, Pur©
R'-aeents. e t c

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

THE LOVE OF CALIBAN.

From the Sun Francisco Argonaut.
The room 01 the Lady Lucrece was

full of cool Bhaddows, thouuh it was
mid-summer, and the purple-bordered
linens at the windows swayed in the
hot wind. There were purple-border-
ed lineiif, too, on the couth where the
Lady Lucrece lay—one can not do
much at noontide in Pisa when it is
mid-summer. The heavens seemed to
hang down rear to the lanauorou*
earth; a palpitant whice heat shim-
mered on the streets; the lazaroni
slept; at the bath-houses the attend-
ants went about in shifts of linen; the
shops and the stores were silent; it
was too hot even to hate. If one had
a vengenance to take he waited till
nightfall, when it should be cooler.
And the Lady Lncrece, fragrant from
her bath, lay on her couch amid the
fresh linens, and sprinkled powder on
her breasts to keep the moisture trom
gathering there.

As the long day wasted itself in
languid hours the lady smiled, al-
though it was not her wont.

"How many hours till moonlight?"
she asked of her maid.

"Six and more, gracious mistress,"
replied the maid, drowsily; and she
wiped her forehead upon her sleeve.

"Ah," sighed the Lady Lucrece,
"brin^ in Massimiliani."
Am oment later a queer, halting step
was heard on the tiled floor ill the
hall outside. The curtains at the
door were the green which the sea
wears in the moniins. They parted,
and Massimiliani stood between them.
Had nature had her way he would
have been tall, but some mjsterious
force had bent him almost double.and
his humped shoulders and heavy
head liuuu always toward the earth.
He was not merely grotesque, he was
hideous. There are men that nature
has jested with; Massimiliani she had
cursed. He made a salutation with
his hands—he could bend no lower.

"lam forevtr bowing," he said to his
mistress. "My grace was so great the
first time I had occasion to make a
salute to a lady, that I never was al-
lowed to rise."

"Who was the lady?" queried his
mistress, shuttiug her eyes as he
stood before her.

"The only woman with whom Ishall
ever lie—Mother Earth." He looked
straight down at Lady Lucrece. She
did not cover her bosom—why should
she for Massimiliani?—no one counted
him a man. He was as free ta come
and eo as the spaniel that lay upon
t he ni'!8.

"I do not want gibes this after-
noon," said his mistress. Massimili-
ani spread out his huge dark hands
and smiled.

"Then my gracious lady did not
send for me?"

"Send foryou? Yes, Isentforyou?"
"It cannot lie. You have forgotten.

For what am I but a gibe? it can-
p.ot be a question of wisdom, or it
would not lie between a woman and
a fool. Perhaps it was a matter of
gracp, and you want me to dance, or
a matter ot beauty, and you wish me
to smile, or a question of sweet
sounds, and you wish me Losing."

The Lady Lnerece eat up and put
the damp hair back from her brow.

"I. had sooner hear a chorus of ra-
vens." 6he said, but she laujhed as
she said it. No one minded Massimili-
ani, and she pulled at the end of his
Ions, hanging sleeve to make him
squat upon the floor by her feet,
which hudid with a mocKinacesture.

"Princes have been here belore me,"
said he.

The lady looked haughty, but she
was not ill-pleased.

"It does not relate to singing," said
she.

Massimiliani leapfd to his feet and
sei/.ed some roses that lay at the foot
of the conch.

"The flowers!" he cried, and flung
them from the casement.

His mistress stared at him in amaze-
ment.

"From the Lord Ascanio," she re-
plied mechanically.

"There was a tarantula among
them. Are you so good, madam, that
your lovers must send you to heaven?"

"Fool!" cried the lady, angrily,'
"there was no tarantula among the
roses."

Massimiliani sat down again upon
the floor.

"Go on with your tale," said he, "I
am no greater iool than I was before."

The Lady Luerece eat pondering,
with her elbows on her knees, and her
flushed cheek in her hands.

"Fool," said the Lady Lucrece, and
her breath came faster, "you have
not heard, have you "

"God gave me straight ears, the
saints 1-e thanked," the je,8ter sardon-
ically interrupted.

" N'ight after night, since the
summer came, a voice below my win-
dow? Italways comes when the shad-
ow of the balcony hides his figure."

"That he may not see your face, if
you lean out, and so lose his inspira-
tion?" interjected the dwarf. The
lady struck him on thi ear with her
jpweled hand. The blow was light, but
the dwarf shivered. "The voice,"
said he, "what was it like? ' The lady
fell back again into her old attitude.
The flowing sleeves dropped from her
arms. The loose strings of pearls
with which they were wreathed, tum-
bled down toherelbows. Massimiliani
spread himself Hat upon the floor, and
bracing his heavy head against his
hnnds, watched her as a tiger does his
prey.

'•Ah, fool! 1 think you know I never
loved. Men are so little, I could rule
them all; 1 do not want a man that 1
can rule. But his voice—it sings
of war. of great deeds, terrible
and grand. And yet, Massimiliani, it
sings of love—of love which counts
power, and money, and name as noth-
ing. It does not sue for love; it de-
mands it as a right. The verses which
he sings are no other man's; they are
his own. and he weaves them as he
Bines. He does not mind that I am
creat, he loves me for my soul, he
loves me for my pride, for my will, for
my scorn of pretty things. He knows
me as 1 am. He is the first living
creature who has ever done so. It
mounts—this voice—up to my lattice
like a vine. It runs through gay melo
dies llk« rippling water. It grows as
sad as the voice of the night-bird. I
weep when it wings of death; I throw
up my arms and walk the room,
strong as a giant, when it singsof war.
and when it sings ot love, fool, I bury
my lace in iny arms and blush. All
day I he and dream of it, and in my
sleeping dreams at night I hear naught
but it. I dream how we shall meet
and where. I am sure he must be
beautiful."

A sound from the man at her feet
caused her to stop. The fool had
rolled on his back in a convulsion of
laughter, and the tears trickled down
his cheeks.

"Fool!" cried thelady.sprincingfrom
the couch in anger.

••Mother of God!" exclaimed the
dwarf. "Will the eternal mows melt
and desert the blossom? Will the tow-
er fall? Shall I bestrai.'ht? Will God
take pity? Will mj lady love?" He
threw his jangling puncuinello at her

foot, and tore his cap from his lii-nti.
"Wear them," he Dried, "my baubl-
and my caj>! I never cracked so excel-
lent a Jest."

"Slave!" The lady grew pnle with
rage. "To-morrow, you shall sec, for
I shall liml which of my colirtiers it is
that sings thus, and I will many him
and none but him."

'•None but him, gracious lady? And
all thi'St) perfumed kntehts that have
been praying to you while moons grew
great and faded into sheaths a^ain
and waned to darkness, and these
that hold a courtly contest for your
hand?''

"I will marry him alone who knows
my soul, and shows it to me in sonn.
I sent for you that you might search
him out, 1 thought you might do me
some service. '

"Aye. for the scorn of fifteen years,
which you have given me?"

"Have you not given me back scorn
for scorn?"

"At least to-day I have made yon
foreet we are not equals. You are de-
fending yourself against me, mistress,
against your slave!"

"Leave me! To-morrow mind, at
night when my friends are with me, 1
shall find who sang those songs, and
I will be his wife, and rone but wife.
You think I cannot love, I have
known none but fools though they
were not all as ugly as deviis. Out of
my sight. I do not need your aid."
The fool, with his bestial head hang-
ine, and his hot eyes rolling threw up
his hands with a frantic gesture and
rushed from t ho room.

The day passed. Evening came,
and, later, the moon-light. Under the
balcony the shadows weredark. The
Lady Lucrece walked in t.he chamber
where the candles stood dark in their
silver sconces, and only the moon lit
the white marble which her garments
swept. She waited long the voice did
not come. The moon reached the
west, and still the lady paced the
floor. At length the longed-for
melody, pure, vaulting, triumphant,
burst into a sona of victory and love;
but ere it had sung a score of words it
was choked into silence. A sound
arose to the lady's ears of passionate
weeping; there was a discordant jan-
gle cf the lute as though a disresard-
ful hand had brushed it heavily and
the night wore on in silence. The next
day no one saw the jester Massimiliani
nor the Lady Lucrece till it was nisht
—a festal night—and the state'y
apartmentR were ablazed with light.
Never had Pisa known such a festival.
Liberty reigned in hall and hovel, and
the Lady Lucrece was the central fig-
uie of the festival. She sat at the end
of a. hall on a dais. Kobes of azure
Bilk fell all about her; jewels looped
ui) her hair, cli^teied on her arms,
clasped her white neck, a*'d shone in
the fastening of her slippers. About
her were flowers, perfume, light, music,
men who were courtly, women who
were beautiful. There were marbles,
carvings, tapestries, statues, and
fountains. But the deep fire, in the
eyes of the Lady Lucrece did not
catch its inspiration from any
of these things. It was midnight
when she ordered the music to
stop. She had been dancing and all
the sensuous rhythm of the motion
seemed impersonated in her. She went
back to the dais and stood there,
young and fair, in the shadow of the
ancient carvings. A look ol maidenli-
ness, unwonted m her, spread itself
over her face. The came of tyrants,
and the blood of the tyrant was in
her; but now she looked as gentle as
any maid that ever begged her lover
for another kiss.

"1 have sworn an oath," said she,
"and to-night I must keep it. The
peopie of Pisa have long wished me to
take a lord, but 1 have found none
whom I desired. But, for many nights,
some one has sung beneath my win-
dow. I do not know the man, but my
soul is wedded to the voice, and 1 will
marry him alone who can proveto me
to-night that it is his." Her hauteur
had returned. She was again the
daughter of a line of dukes; she was
commanding and not seeing. No one
replied or moved. The lady spoke
again.

"Surely he nead not fear; he may
trust me." Sli3 wailed still; a wom-
an's tremors came back to her. "Ha
must have loved me." she cried, "it
was the voice of love. Let me but look
on him who sang those Bonfp to me."
She held out her arms. The jewels on
her bosom rose and HI. She seemed
half sinking beneath the tremulous
agitation. Suddenly from behind the
back of that great; chair upon the
dais there sprang Massimiliani, the
hideous jester.

"It was 1!" he cried, "It was I!"
A murmur, half wrathful half jeering.

a bubble of laughter, surged up from
the company.

"Fool!" cried the lady, "this is no
time for jests."

"It was I!" he cried, "It was I!"
"Let us hear your voice, knave!"

cried a saucy little Jellow of sixteen.
He flung a coin toward the Iool. Mas-
similiani seized the coin and Hung ii
in the younc noble's face. The bent
back that had never straightened
seemed almost to straighten now, and
a voice full of passionate sadness, yet
melodious and thrilling, came out of
a form which seemed to be the cover-
ing for only unclean things. It was an
existent paradox; an astounding; in-
congruity; the antithesis of facts.
Andashe8ang, a hope leaped into
his eyes and a triumph into nis voice.
Desire belongs not alone to Adonis;
even a Caliban may love. The lady's
head was bowed upon her breast.
The song he had chosen was the un-
finished one she listened to the night
before. The humpback bent forward
in hideous importunity, but the lady's
face was shaded with he.r silken scarf.
He grew mad with a tumult of wild
surmises as to what her mode might
be. At length she raised her face and
he saw. It was the tyrannical dis-
dain of her race—the unspeakable
contempt of a ruler for a presump-
tuous and menial knave—the mad
mortification of an outraged woman
and the chaste pipue of a maiden.
He saw and comprehended at aglance.
He knew it was al! over. The sona;
died upon hip lips. The swords of
the nobles, which amazement had
kept in their sheaths, were out.
Massimiliani leaped toward his mis-
tress, caught her in his arms, kissed
her where the jewels were lost in her
bosom, and as the fierce Italians
surged up to him he buried his siillet-
to in his breast.

So died the last jester of Pisa.—
Ella \V. Peattie.

WHERE.CUSTER FELL.
A Visit to the F,e:d With the Indian

V.ho Led the Massacre.

Tlie Pilgrims c>f the Mayflower.

The following is alist of male passen-
gers—our forefathers—who landed at
Plymouth just 2(i5 years ago. The
names have not been published for
many years, and will be new to thia
generation: Mr. Isaac Allerton, John
Alden, John Allerton, William Brad-
ford, William Breweter, John Billing-
! on, Peter Brown, Richard Brittcrago,
Mr. John Carver, Francis Cook, James
Chilton, John Crackston, Richard
Clarke, Edward Doty, Francis Eaton,
Thomas English, Mr. Samuel Fuller,
Edward Fuller, Moses Gletcher, John
Goodman, Richard Gardiner, John
Hqwland, Stephen Hopkins, Edward
Leister, Christopher Martin, William
Miillins, Edmund Margeeon, Degonjr
Priest, Thomas Rogers, John Risdale,
Captain Miles Standish, George Soule,
Edward Tilly, John Tiliey, Thomas
Tinker, John Turner, Edward Wins-
low, Mr. William While, Richard
Warren, Thomas Williams, Gilbert
Wiuslow. and 15 servants.

Caster's Monument, rrnmlillng—TIlRtory
1 orrectetl--Incident 1 of tiio Day Told

by the tndlaiM,
A correspondent of the New Ycrk World

visileil the field where bra\e Cutter fell
n t nt mi nio.ab'e S.iih of June, 187o, 011

the anniver ary of that eventful day, ami
c ds liis paper the following:

T.:ere ciin hardly 1 e a,sadder, lonelier rr
more dreary-looking p'acn in ;>ll the Uiiit-
<'d Slates. A worn and weath T-boat.'n
monument crowns the highest point of the
battle-field. The shaft is rapidly disin-
tergrating und r the com Ui tied influences
if liuriiing suns, driving rains, winter
itorms and withering winds. When this
liece, of stone shall have crumbled to
lust—which, from present Indications, is
not far distant—there w II be nothing 'eft
to mark the spot or tell whose Uusi lies
mouldering below.

CUSTElt's MOKTJMEHT AND OTHER OKA VKS.
That part of the valley of the Little

Horn ri.er which was the scone of the dis-
aster of June 25, 187(1, is about fourteen
miles above Fort Caster, M. T., on the
right and left banks of the clear Lesser
Horn, as it wlrdi down through the valley
from Uie Big Horn range. It was a hap-
hftzard selection f >r a battle-ground, and
slightly more favorable to the soldiers
than to Hi/ re I men, otherwise, instead of
Major Reno and his handful of men escap-
ing after a tenilily close conflict, in which
defeat meant annihilation arid nothing
else. not. one man would have been left
a'ive to te 1 the terrible story of that dread-
ful June r'ay.

Gen. Custer knew that a large and pow-
erful Indian village was over in the Little
Horn Valley wmewhere, and he deter-
mined to att* k that village in his usual
pell-mell style, depending upon dash and
discipline to carry him through in spite of
the fc;rce of numbers opposed to him.
Custer made his first mistake when he di-
\ ided his forces. With less than 240 men
he attempted to do what would have re-
quired at least four or rive regiments and
in mas. Even with all his Force together
and making a swoop down upon the great
village the chance* were a Inin Ired to one
that ha would b^ whipped anyhow, and
badly, too.

\\ hen one considers the sl-e of this
eanip. close packed with lodges, tepees
and wickiups, he can form some idea of
!he population it contained. It must be
remembered, too, that every n dskin in a
trii:e—bucks, squaws, boys, maidens, and
all except the pappoo.-es— does h s or her
level best a lighting when attacked by an
enemy. So It was with Sitting Bull's vil-
lage in the Little Horn Valley. When
our brave eava'ry leedjr swept down on
the Indians with his usual dash and e.lat,
he w. s not checked by bullets or arrows:
no want ot courage raused him to pause
or falter, but >im!>ly mass of numbers gut
in his way. beat h'ni back step by step.
notwl.hfttandlng the, leaden natl poured
Into the savages from the cavalry cari Ines,
and finally overpowered and killed e.cry
white man after the ammunition cf the
latter had 1 eon exhausted. Ouster's men
fought all they could, fired shot alter shot
with telling effect, but all to no purpose.

Jndiani who were in the fight tell some
strange stor es. Kitting Bill wainotln

tlie iglit at all. Gall
was tue bigchief ar'd
generalissimo of the
day, and while he
was leading the bucks
and directing the e.n-
s;ae( rnent,old Ton a-
e-Tonka {Sitting
Bull) was bae'i in
nedtclne lodge ma'c-

ing medicine. As
the Indians won and
bitting I ull med ; the
medicine 1 eof course
got ail the credit

GAM. f< r the victory. One

of the Indians says that the shells pot
stuck in the white men's carbines, an I
when these weapons were thai rendered
unless as firearms the poor fe.lows. press-
ed to the \\ nil and overpowered ten to one,
clubbed their guns and fought desperately,
with death storing th. 111 in the face, until
the last doomed man fell in Ms tracks.
When the ammunition was exhausted the
Indians wi.lkel up, knocked them down
with clubs ard butchered them witli
hat bets. Gall told me that the main ob-
ject of his young men was to stampede the
horses, which carried the saddle pockets
in which each soldier had stored his am-
munition. The tr opers had perhaps fifty
p uuds apiece on their persons, but the
main supply was in ti.esaddle-bags, being
entirely too heavy to cany on the hotly.
in all. the soldiers were supplitd with
about two hundred rounds 1 cr man for the
iiglit. When the cavalrymen were dis-
mounted to fight on fo:>t one soldier was
deiailud to ho d every eight horses. Ga'l
says ho quickly saw the advantage to be
gained could the horses, laden with ammu-
nition, be stampeded, so he devised a plan
to that end. lie sent a score or two of
young bucks up a ravine to the rear, and
these embryo warriors, unmindful of flying
lead and the danger of the jo'j, suddenly
lose up with yells an I shouts just in front
of the h rses, swung their bankets wildly
In the air, and c cry steed in the outfit
broke loose fiom the bo'ders and s amper-
ed down the ravine towards the I.I tie
11( rn, where they were gathered In by the
s ,uaws and old men on the wait for just
what had oceurre I. ' Many of the Indians
we e armed wi.h cavalry carbines and
Un ta I States muskets so this very am-
munition was turned aganst Custer and
his men, and no doubt had much to do
with deciding :h; fortunes of tlie day.

From all that can b^ gathered by ques-
t'oning Curley, the Crow so^ut, and the
i.nly living survivor
of ih(se whomiir.h-
ed with Ci ster, and
a so Iro 11 the nara-
ti-.e of Gall, who
has since visited tlie
spot an 1 told the
stury of tl e day 011
the ground where
he made it, it ap-
pears that tliee
were I etwe n i>,000
ai.d 7,000 Indians
in the vl lase at the
time Custer descend-
ed upon it. ai.d that
tl.e atta k was D< t
so mich of a sur-
prise lo the red men
as has be.-n genu al- cini.nv THK BCOUT.
lyaupvosed. (.all says that he saw the
sold er< early in t e m ruing crossing the
d vide, and noted carefully tl.at t .e white
men dhi led thenselvea into three divls-
1 ins. When Custer's command swept of
tii the ri hi they lost s'ght of that force
temporarily, keeping ihelr eyeson Reno,
whu came directly down lo the river seek-
ing a ford to .cross o er and fight. Reno
did cross ov r, pauseda minute to rest and
tighten girths, remounted all his men, and
rode up alongside of Eome ash timber a
mile and a h.lf. when he suddenly came
Mi sight Of the village. When the soldiers
saw all these Indians the bug'es sounded
"charge," the soldiers ca'ne rushing like
t' e wind upon their women an I children.

I kll'ing many of them, but the braves ralr
j lied In great force, turned on the troi pers,
and chased them back lo the ri er. into

; which everybody tumbled and scrambled
up to the top of a steep Iii'l opposite.
When they had Reno on the hill the bucks
in g eat nunii er-i tried to drive him off;
but, not sue .ceding, the women, o'd men
and some I uc :s were left to guard them
while thu othe s re-cros<ed the stream and
hurried down to the o:her en I of the vil-
lage, wl ere the cry ha I been raKed that
more soldiers were coming. Of course this
was Custer soutfit, an I we have no tale of
that terrible aKair ixc.pt what the Indians
ttl us.

1'ram all that can be gathered, It seems

that Custer must have crme down as far
as the river with his troopers, a though
Gall says lie never tot to within hall a
mile of the stream; but the font prints of
the cavalry horses le I in abroad and well-
defined trail clear down to th- river, not-
withstanding Call's statement to the con-
trary. When asked how these hoof-prints
came on the bank, the chief explained
that t ley were made b.- white soldiers on
horseback wl o had attempel to escape
fro 11 t ie field by going down a ravine and
teen cro 3 ng the river. Tiese were nut
by son.e lucks on the ot er si e, wi o
turns! then up stie.im again, and, after
racing parallel with tl e river for nearly
three quarters of a mile, wore finally
crow.ie I into the ws ter. auc then re-crossed
the river (nee more. T.cy came out just
where all t; 0 cavalry tracks appeared,
were finally caught and knocked on tlie
lead with some s one clubs. T..is chief,
who was undoubtedly the lea lor of the
red fore s on tl at day, further says that
only forty-t. ree Indians were killed in all,
although a Kiea: 11 any afteiwards "fell
over and died." Tl is seems a very small
percentage of casualties anong t: e ml
men. when it is considered t! at 204 white
bodies were found on liie field, alt,' ough
n.ore than %J40 men 3 lelde I up their lives
on Ouster's fk-1 I, not conn i:ig the killed
and wounded of Reno's and Ben teens'
commands. History las been corrected
sou ewhat since that dark and W01 dy 1 age
was recorded, and not the least impor.ain
is tbat ihe In iians out-numbered fully five
0 one all the whi'eI men in the country,

including the different commands of Cus-
ter, Benteen and Reno, as well as Gen.
lorry's and Gen. Gibbon's com ma 11 s,
.hen at t re f< rks of the two Horn livers,
on the way up to effect a junction with
ti.e Seventh cavalry.

Another correction should be irade in
the case of Gen. Custer tun,self. He did
n:>t wear long, golden 1 a:r, as has been
generally supposed, but ha 1 it cllppel
short before he left his post to take tl e
field. He was also 81 alped, like all tl e
rest, but he, being sligl tly bald on the
crown of hi< bead, a sial->-lock was cut
from further back.

After all had been slain the bucks gal-
loped around ov. r the liel I, popping bul-
lets and arr >\\ s int 1 the corses, while the
bloodt'iirst gquaws completed an already
too l.orrll.-le picture by pounding the hta !s
of the poor fellows w Ith their >tone clubs.
It was a sa I and mournful duty for t ie
surviving moiety of the gallant Sevent 1
cavalry to perform the last, rites for their
slain comrades, but they did it with ten-
dernees an I 1 are, covering each wl ere I e
fell wi h a mound of earih, and or. c ing
at his head a stake and pile of stoneR to
mark the sp t when the elements sl.oul I
have washe i away the earth. The Custer
battle-field is today one vast cemetery,
negleeto I and almost forgotten, except by
the few who have relatives and friends
sleeping among those barren rocks in this
tar-away, uninhabited country. The little
slakes and piles of .-tones are ̂  el to be
seen, but they give a desolate look to the
fiel I, and the monument itseJf is in the
first stages of decay. It has been sur-
round: d by a high iron railing, to protect
it from vanda's and relic-, unters, but all
the iron railings in ti;e world cannot save
it from the storms and the winds w ich in
this high and dry climate are destroying
Ihe shaft slowly but surely.

Off to the left of the n onnmont an 1 at
the end of the ri 'ge which 01 med the ba-
sis of the skiirrrsh lineof whli li Ca houn's
company was the left, is a simple marble
headstone, at the base of which was buried
brave Lieut. Crlttenden,

o
Bodkm.

h >s a tailor appropriat Iy nam:d

Col. R. S. Withfl'-s. I air I, iwn Stock
Farm > y . nnl . oseih I airna imp on,
J -q , '̂e retarv PHUL.C Coast iilool Horse
Assoiiaiion common i Kt. .̂ a obi'Ml for
all hor e complaints. So.d by Druggist,
:inil i. ea firs.

rerm\tine i< th" new -ubitance for the
fole- of boots and shoe*. It is said to !>_•
impervious to water aud wears better
tban leatl.e •.

This represents a healthy lifo.
Throughout its various sceues.

Jnst snch a life as they enj
Who use lb« smith s Uilu l

fir Toger Teh! orne rt Kng'and wis
cured of rhernna ism by the use of St.
, ucolis ( il and recommends it hiehly.
!• on! by I rujrgi tsaiul lealer everywhere, i

Achmed I en A mar. the A gerinn lion
'layer, has ki.l.d over20j of the kings of 1
be 1 sis. 1

Smith's BILE BEANS purify the blood, by artinz
directly and promptly on tbe Xilver, Skin and Kid-
ii<'y». Xlu-y consist ot a vegetable combination that
lias n o equal fa medical nclcnce* They < uro Coimtlpn-
i ion, malaria , and Dyspepsia, and are a saicsuard
ngaitiNt all forms ol" fevers, chi l ls and fever, gall stones,
mid l lrUhi 'n disease. Send 4 cent* postage for a sam-
ple package and test the T R U T H of w h a t w e Bay. Price, 25 cents per bottle
mai led l o any address, postpaid. DOSE ONE BEAN. Sold by dru^gista.

«T. X*. S M I T H Ob C O . , riiOPliLETOKS, S T . L O T J I S , M O

The original I"hoto<jraph,
panel size, of this picture
Bont on receipt of lOc. in
btamps. Address,

K1I.K ItK.Vxs,
Nl. i.oul.. Mo.

LITTLE LIVER PILLS.
BEWARE OF I3IITATIONSI

Always ask for Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Little
Sugar-coated Granules or Pills.

SICK HEADACHE
BEING ENTIRELY VEGETABLE, Dr. Pierce'* Pe l l e t s operate w i t h o u t disturbance to tbe system,

diet , or occupation-. P u t up in glass v ia l s , hermet ica l ly sealed. A lways fresh and rel iable. As a
LAXATIVE, ALTERATIVE, or PURGATIVE, these l i t t le Pe l le ts g i v e the most perfect sat isfact ion.

F ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ WILLIAM KAMTCH, Esq., of Mlnden, Kearney County,
I Kdll ̂  I AVbroofto, writes: "I was troubled with Doils for
I «fUIL* I thirty years. Four years n?o I was so nfilictcd with

illRCfl I them thnt I could not wnlk. I bought two bottles
I WUnfcU. | Of ijr . Pieree'B Pleasant Purgative Pellets, and took
••™^^"" one 'Pellet" after each meul, till p.ll were gone. Ity
that time I bud no boils, and buvo bad none since. I linvo also
been troubled with sick headache. When I feel it coming on,
I take one or two 'Pellets," and am relieved of the bcadaeUc,"

Mrs. C. \v\ Urtowr.-, of XVapahnveta, Ohin,
says: "Your'Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are
without question tbe beet cathartic ever
sold. They aro also a most efficient remedy
for torpor of tbe liver. We have \ised them
for years in our family, mid keep them in

the house all the time."

n i l l o n s Headache , Dizziness. Con-
Htlpat lo i i , I n d i c e s ! i o n , B i l i o u s
Attacks, and all derangcrnenta of the
stomach and bowels, are promptly relieved
and permanently cured by the use of Dr.
Piereo's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. In ex-
planation of the remedial power of these
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases.

It may truthfully' be said that their action upon the system is
universal, not a srland or tissue escaping their sanative influence.
Sold by (lruptrists, for 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the Chem-
ical Laboratory of WOBLD'S DisrESSAur MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
Buffalo. N. Y.

I C(^UofferedbythOj)
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I.IKVT. ( HITTKM)i:x 8 GBAVK.
This gallant young officer volunteered

Ills services for tlie (>\pci i ion, but was
rut down in h : Sower of his yi.uih beio.e
life bad fairly begun tor him. A lov ng
rathe*, aged in years, and pa t r io t s , too,
would Dot permit t\w. removal of his son s
remains, and 1 e was burled w ere lie fell.
Over on Reno hill iheie are numerous evi-
denci s still left of the des1 erate struggle
Tor exis enoe trade by the | ale faie<
:ijj;iinst tlieir savage fot-s. Shells irav b.-
picked np almost an where, animal bones
lie s att re 1 here and thi're, t e rifie | i s
still preserve their tormatli n an 1 the line
of ski mish works, where i a li captain
he d at bay tlie savasre hordes, is plainly
•1 arked. Ue ween tlie slope of two nil s
was the hospital where Dr. Por er had his
hands full from tlie ti 1:1 they were cooped
up until relieve 1 by Terry. The animal*
were collect! d In this spot an'l the hollow
is. at t i e pr sen1 writing, covere I with
the 1 ones of horses ami mules that never
got out cf he trap alive.

To stand on any one 0° the oleva 'el
points and survey the surrounding coun-
try, the scene is strong sly w erd and deso-
late. No civilize 1 habitation in si^lit.
here and there a tepee of some Crow Indi-
an upon whose r servatlon the Cnsttr fie'd
is located; no re> s except the green ribbon
of dm 'er Un r g 1 lie Little Horn win ling
through the Tailey below: rolling, b'oken
country, covered witn rocks and almost
I are of verdure; buttesi f Had La'tds com
posed of particolored muds ii ling t i e
background on t r e right; far o.T t> th1: left
and south beyond tbe Little Horn, sw (ep
ing aw.iy fro !i tlit* spot where once the
II iuhty village reste ;: In the distance the
Big Horn ran eof mountains looming up
among the clouds w th snow capped sum
mits—this scene, bi ai:t fol except fo-
its dosolatenpss was the la--t viewed
by Ciis er on earth. What must have been
his feelings when h;- realized th it the day
was against him and all was lost! No
doubt be thought of the poor fellows with
him more than of himself, a n d d ed as only
a 1) ave man could die under such •ircum-
siance*. with his face to the foe his sabie
in his hand, and fighting to the last.

The Creolo AVomcn.

The young girl is educated in a con-
vent and leads a secluded existence
until she is launched in society, and
then in the joyous life that bursts up-
on her she is always surrounded by
the same watchful care t hat guarded
her childhood. Young eirls are not
allowed to go into society without
being accompanied by tlieir mothers
or some other married lady, as chap-
erone—onoof the many Oeo'ecustoms
which has been generally adopted by
tlie Atnerk an residents of New Orleans.

These yotuii; girls are often wonder-
fully beautiful. Good features, hand-
some eyes and graceful figures combine
to make them very attractive, their
beauty beingnot infrequently Oriental
in type, though the vivaeity ot their
manners marks them as essentially
French in character. Many Creole
womni are very accomplished. They
have a skill in music and painting
that is often artistic. In the literary
clubs which society women have inau-
gurated of hite years in New Orleans,
the American ladies have been aston-
ished to fir.d the Creole ladies anite as
well posted us themselves in English'
literature, while possessing a much
greater knowledge of the literature of
other countries. But an accomplish-
ment still more attractive to the
impecunious young man Peeking
matrimony is the exquisite taste with
which these maidens fair will fashion
their own gowni ami bonnets when
circumstances trquire them to make
these things at home. The Creole
women have inherited tlie French taste
in dress, and in a greater degree than
other Americans, they regard the fiat
of Paris as the supreme authority in
all matters concerning the toilet. Al-
so, the Creole vouien of all act"" and
of all classes are devout. Neither
social Mtgagements, nor weather, nor
other obstacles are allo.ved lo inter-
fere with the discharge of their relig-
ious duties. Are they not fomewhat
pupersritious? Some of them 11 little
so. pethnp.s, in remembrance of voo-
doo NtorU-s told them in their infancy
by old negro nurses.—New Orleau»
Letter iu Omaha KcmubiiccA.

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH WHICH THEY CAN NOT CURE.

gSYMPTDMS OF C A T A R R H .
Dull, heavy headache, obstruction of the nasal passaircs. dis-

charges falling from the head into the throat, sometimes pro-
fuse, watery, and acrid, at othera, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are weak, watery, and
inflamed; there Is rinjring in the ears, deafness, hacking or
coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of offensive matter,
together with scans from ulcers: the voice is changed and has
e nasal twang: the breath ia offensive; smell and taste are im-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with mental depression,
a hacking cough and general debility. However, only a few of
the above-named symptoms are likely to be present in any one
case. Thousands of cases annually, without manifesting half of
the above symptoms, result in consumption, and end In the
t^ave. No disease is so common, more deceptive and dangerous,
less understood, or more unsuccessfully treated by physicians.

By its mild, soothing, and healing properties,

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
CURES THE WORST CA8ES OF

Catarrh, "Cold in the Head," Goryza, and Catarrhal Headache.

SOLI) BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

SO OETiTTS.

UNTOLD AGONY
FROM CATARRH.

Prof. W. HACSNEI?, the famous mesmer-
ist, of Ithaca, N. Y., writes: "Some ten
years ago I suffered untold agony from
chronic nasal catarrh. My family physi-
cian gave me up as incurable, and said I
must die. My ease was such a bad one,

that every day, towards sunset, my voice would become so hoarse
I could barely speak above a whisper. In the morning my cough-
ing and clearing of my throat would alni(»st strangle me. By the
use of Dr. Sage"s Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well
man, and the cure has been permanent."

CONSTANTLY
HAWKING AND

SPITTING.

TnoMAS J. RUSHING, Esq., t902 Pine Street,
St. Lewis, Mo., writes: "I was a great suf-
ferer from catarrh lor three years. At
times I could hardly breathe, and was con-
stantly hawking and spitting, and for the
last eight months could not breathe through
the nostrils. I thought nothing could be
done for me. Luckily, I was advised to try

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and I am now a well man. I be-
lieve it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now manufac-
tured, and one has only to give it a fair trial to experience
astounding results and a permanent cure."

ELI BOBBINS, Buniian P. O., Columbia Co*
Pa., says: "My daughter had catarrh when
she was five years old, very badly. I saw
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and
procured a bottle for her, and soon saw

• — — ^ — • • that it helped her: a third bottle effected
a permanent cure. She is now eighteen years old and sound
and hearty."

THREE BOTTLES
CURE CATARRH.

Curing- His Liver.

ThePhiiadelpliiaNewstells howand
why one man's liver ceases to trouble
him:

Dr. Crawford of Baltimore is related
to liave ad vised a pati;nt, who fancied
he was dying of liverdisease, to travel.
On returning ho appeared ro be quite
well, but upon receiving information
of the dea-Ui of a twin brother, who
actually died of »i scirrhous liver, he
immediately Staggered, and falling
down, eried oi^ that he was dead,
and had, as he always expected,died of
a liver complaint. Dr. Crawfordbt-iiiR
sent for, immediately attended; and
on being informed of the notion which
had st-ized the hypochondriac, ex-
claimed: "Oli, yes, the gentleman is
certainly dead, and it is more than
probable his liver was the death of
him. However, to ascertain the fact,
1 will hasten to cut him open before
putrefaction takes place." He called
tor a carving knife and whetting it, as
a butcher would when about to open
a dead calf, he stepped up to the pa-
tient and be.'an to open his waist-
roat. The hypochondriac became BO
terribly trightened tbat he leaped up
with the ability of a rabhit. and cry-
ing out "Murder! murder! murder!"
ran off with the speed that would have
delied a score of doctors to catch him.
After running a considerable distance,
until he was almost exhausted, he
halted, and not finding the doctor at
his heels, soon became composed.
From that period this gentleman was
i.ever known to complain of his liver,
nor had he for more than twenty
years afterward any syintoms of tbia
disease.

& ft g Fig-v.t Ovir the Itorit
The gre t popu a r t y and <ons»qtient

value of the 1,'oxie have created a big tight,
aniwn. i t ii uiiusu I an I importnut. In,
Mime t 11 em nent unyxiciana and two H ell
kii' w i eo ej;e profo sirs state lielorea
United Stat s court, trying an inlrinne
mentor Com any tr* e m 1 k. that they
have tried it in their pra ti'e :>n 1 admit
t uit it will HO rniulwh ml that it is ailver-
iis»d to do. This is fom$thing nnasn-d
for the do tor-: to • o. 1 suppo e it i- be-
cause i' is not a me'li i'>e b i t a • erve
fo d t is said to t>e working into medi al
| i a tice verv inst. ihe si/.e of its sales is
sad to be enormous.

Boston Fer Id: The richest colored
woman in America. Aman a IMekson, U
a vised t>y her lawyers to come North,
where (he can en oy her inheritance in
peace «nd safety, fche can buy lots of
n.co thing* in Boston w th $4^0,000.

A Xarrow Escape.
I was suddenly taken very 111 at Eagle

Lake, this state theother day with cholera
morbus and used morphine to no avail,
and grew worse and dispatched
a messenger for a physician
who brought with him a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Choleia and l)i-
arrhoe Remedy, and gave me a dose which
relieved me instantly. I firmly believe
that to it I owe my life, and to the physi-
cian who was unprcdjudlccd enough to
administer it when all others failed. 1 re-
peat again, 1 owe my life to your great
preparation. 1 remain yours gratefully,

G. D. WAITS,

Prescription clerk with Charles A. Gray
Waterville, Minn.

Ask your druggist to order a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and DL
arrhcea Kemedy for you. It is only 25
cents per bottle. Xo family can afford to
he without It during tl.e hot weather.
Thousands of lives have been saved by It.

Tie New Ve-iCan: There fa nothing
that tiii>l~ in the way of Sant 1 e'a
g owth so much 1 s thu li;gh prices at
which real e»tuto U lield.

Jn the Pvdney (Australia lighthouse i>
the largest electric light in the wor.d. jl
has a ower of l&O.OCO candles, and miy bt
seen from ships fifty niiles out at sea.
'J he next .arge-t is in the 1'alai* d' Indus-
trie and Ins a power of 150,i00 cand e<
Tbe largest iglitin America i SM.tOJcand.e
power. It is ut £ .n Jo e, Cal.

Will 1 e found an ex e 'ent rem dy for
sick head iche Cart r s I il tie I lver , ilU
Tliou^ands of le ters from peop e Who
h va used them prove this fact. Try
them.

Fohert Collyer consider-1 the late Henry
Ward 1'eei her the ireate,t man in the
pulpit sinoe .Martin Luther.

Obstinate Constipat on Kiadily Yields
To the regular use of Carter's Little Liver

Tils.

State Senator r endrii k< of Syracuse,
N. \ . . says: "Good common seu»e ii
genius."

MBNSMAK'8 PEPTOXIZED B™EF T iNir, only
preparation of beef conta ning its entire
1 ut uious properties, it contains blood-
making. force generating, inva uable for
indigestion, dyspep ia. nervi us prostra-
tum nil forms of general debility: oil
enfeeble 1 conditions, whether res-It of
exhHtistion. nervous prostrafi< n. over-
work, or ec te diseases: particularly if
lesultin/ from pulmonary comp'ni its.
Ha a d, Hazard & Co.. Props., Kew York.
hold by druggists.

It is computed that China has'453,0(K),C0U
p o p e .

Mr. Georee R. Kims is siid to have con-
tributed to the col ,mns of almost every
important periodical iu 1' ngland,

Tiso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable
to use. It is not, a liquid or snuff. 50c

Vermont has ten living ex-governorg, of
whom four aro each over SO years old.

"Pope mi hopo ever." How m my deli-
cate lauies there are wbo, whi e ti.ey i t-
temi to their daily duties, do so with
netting he ds a sei SJ ot Inline s, pain in
the back and deceased spirt-, who are
'only kee ing about ' as the phrae is
Som • day they jfo int > a decline," and
leave their chil ren motherless. To such
we woaid say, "< heer up. ' Timely use OH
Lr. 1 ieri-e s 'Favorite i rescri tion" cor-
rects ml lenia e irre^i laritiea weaknesses,
and kindred a.lections easily. ) leu-ant.y
and quickly.

The only mil'ionnire of African lin»a~e
in this ei untrv is on c LaCon, a i-rench
< uadioon of .New Orleans.

* * * * All diseases of lower bowel,
including pie tumor radicn ly curd.
Hook of pttrticilari, 0 cents in stamps.
H or il s Dispensary >ieilc il association,
603 Main ttieec, buffalo, N. Y.

The H'cerman tunnel nenr Louisville,
on the Mid.and ro id. has iu<t been com-
pleted. ]tis -,<JOJ leet in length.

Chron c nasal otarrh postively cured
by Dr. >vage s i emedy.

| Mathias Spitlo? of Wyandotte Kan., a
! ful bloo ed v\yandotte ndlan, is worth
over *l,(0 .0 0, and i, the richest Indian
in the United States.

Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headache, Catarrh, Croup. Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
The many testlnioniuU received by na more than
prove all we claim for this vuiua'ble remedy. II
not only relieves ttio must severe ruins, but

It Cures You. That's the Idea!

Sold by Urniwlst*. ft" c.t: HoNO BOOK mailed fre«.

Cnlthtbi'ER'S fc.rvGL.lSH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.

Safe and alwavs SeHabte. Beware of worthleu Imit*-
Itoos. Lailies, tt*k your l»ruict;l«t for "Chl« hc»ter't
K l N V ind t&ke no other, or include 4c. (utamiwr to

l t b t ll >

KnslNV ind t&ke n other, or incue 4c (uta
us for particulars in letter bv return mall.
Ktrmt. OHICIIKSrEK CHEMICAL

S8J8 M U ti 1'hlUd
.,
PA.
h

Ktrmt. OHICIIKSrEK CHEMICAL CO.,
S8J8 Mu<U*on tiquure, 1'hlUda. PA.

Sold by l>rniricUi« everywhere, Ask for "Chieh**-
tfi-'* Vn-li,"." P-nnvromi 1*HI«. "ik> no other.

CSTERBROOK
i '-

s ; i E
N

L
8

Leading Nos.: 14,040, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Sale by all Statione- s,

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
I fcrks: Csmden, N. J. 26 Jr̂ n St.. Nor Ywfc.

^ REPEATING
RIFLE

BEST IN TH«
WORLD!

Pa e'a Arnica 0 1.
The best solve in the world for Bums,
Wounds nnd >ore- ot all i inds. Boils, i el
on< Ch lblains. i-ro^en eet. Piles, hnrb'-r's
Jtoh. ^ore 1 yps. Chapped 1 ands. h"ore
Tliront t*cald Head, Pimples on the I'ace,
and ali t-kin dis-e ses.

For 7 ivpr Tonipl int, Sick Headache,
Con-tipation u o 'a. e's Man<l"nke I ills.
Al>ove remedies-o d by dru>;«t-i*» or sent
by m.ii foi y C. U". Bnow tv Co.,
btyrai-Use, N. Y.

curate and a b s o l u t e l y
safe. Made ia all sizes for

jre or email p&me.

Callrrr, lluntln. and Tarcet Klflcs.
frail for lllu»tr_tc<l Cutaloyue.

J—urlln J?lrei A m u Co., > c\v l laven , Conn.

for Shot Cuns, i
RIFLES

Send
for free
Illustrated

Catalogue.
Ideal M f g Co

Box 10C4 C, New Haven, Conn.

CTtie oldMt medicine tn the world ft proMH r w*
Dr. ls=iac Thomson'1' U

I:M:KKIII:I> I:VI: W ATI-:I1
Thts irttde !• a carpfnllr prrpure i l*hrsiAlU*t nr«-

•crlpi ion, aM ha* heen In oonsranr u*c. near! r * rentn-
rr. And notwl hKtamlintf the manv of hor pn*i ara'fnif
th»i liavn '»Tn introdiicM Into ihe market, thr sals
cfthip rrt 1« Is co*.stnn Iv lncrea«lnf. If the d'rro-
(luns »tc f Lowed it w'U never fad. We paricuUrl/
loviie i 1M- Hif "'on of rhysfriaiw lo lr» merits.

JOUX L. lHOMPSdX.SONS4 CO.. TlfOV. N. T.

• f l l l l without af»!lnri>. t M N w W . l MILUSK,
U U ' J \r n . is i i . ' inn • C't».

trffifrtttt/. P f l m n l n s w o r t h n - T l K l ? . T e *
r o i u n d e r t h e h o r s e d f e e t . W r i t e Brew$ur't
i Jtln BoUtr Co., IMIy, JlicA.

NrST HHP fOR M N
Puy No More Money fo Quacks.

I will ?e <1 you a N K W SKI . I c FXUS that nerar
fn I - a.id <i-t yua uotQlnsuQ urul. A i re^s

HENKf SPEAUL,, BOX 4i5, M.lwankee, W i l

fieasam to taste,
Prompt in Action,

Always Reliable.

D A I t KIT \
I n I Ull I w

i h h t

W •..;..- uxper>«uv<9 . i '
examiner InCo. Patent Offlio
St'u.iin'idel»rsketchioi frea

'-cureii. New l"-ok

It «oo br n"! Into hi>a!tliy plaj
ill [.Her 8v hy ay.

.•,& H I'ndmrs Hi" Si tie «< • ronA,
Kr J II e o >-n o"' e:i i« • •>'•« ! -"' «•
It i-uri's t: e 1'ile. It o in l>"rô .
l^istft n«tfle tj"»oire ore^.
Wise '>"" 1 f t' r " »'n't o?e land
Ktep l ' A U A K T ' l S E L T Z E I near at hand:


